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CELSUS: THE FIRSI PAGAN CRITIC 0F CHRISTIANITY,
AXD 1118 ANTICIPATION OF lNlohu)i-:B TIIOUGHT.

BIîT if Celéus lises the vritival e r ratiolialîstc niîetlîod, it is not as an
enid, I>h4 lit a weapoui. lie was ahlait tii follow it witli an ethical ajîpen 1.
Far uîcir tliaîî the pressu re (If thei scieîmtilic spirit did lie fvel thei

pre'Sre of thle social rcv'(Iltioli anda the liolitival danger. Ile seesth
rise if îvhat ho regards lis a eie oigailizatiiiii wjitliiut anî' na ttinalIchariwter, 10out uinity i frIf, al Iliuidgc.IOIge of q uarrel liîig scets. I t

arioganice and 4guuoralîre. It is housti le tii the templesci and il svnbl i <ftic aicicuit reigioîn. It <teies luin; it is a lîîît-ld of superstitioni. I t
is tIhe Salvatioui Arin v of lus (lay , and 'l csts <tocs flot sec ail' salvationiin it. Viemcîl friu the loft -% liviglît of I'laton usin, ut us atlivustuî andl iîîîî-
terialiistie. As Pelaganîl, eîiinpaiing it witi cuir ian tilinv, lias saîîl
Celsus iiiiglit have adouiteil for h is t leatise the title iseli i' v a miodernîwriter, "Atlieisiîî an the Social l'u-Il.' If it soinais straîlge tii us tii
hear inui stigimatize Clîristiaiis as atlîeists tir uuou-tlieists, sue nia «v uîilour indignation lty reflecting tliat Clinistians in tlieir eoiitrovcrsics4 %vitileaeh otlier have visited simnilar rcîiioailies iipîî tlie lieads of tlieir op-.
luouents. But, standing in the potsituion i wlîiul lie diii, it is not stiangeduit tIius Paganu sliould have ''cen hlindedil a Iittie liv the niotc in h isow.n eye. He looked upoiî CliristiaiiitY as an Anncrican Chîristian îîîavlook ait Mormnonisîn, as somcetluiig wlhiîl religiuîsl v anîl politicailv isopmosau to tluc geiiius ouf Aituerjean instituitons, as a deliideîl lot oufignorant People setting uî) a liierareli' y of tliiir owîi. But lie uohie8 tliatthay will listeu to the voice oif rcasoi.

His cloquent appeal to the Clîristians iii blîcalf of the establislieil
order ouf goverinent and religiuon is nîost comîiletcly' given iii thua sevcutîtand eightli lookb ouf Origen's reply. Prev.iously 'Celsus lias stood inuharp) antagouiin to tlue Christians. But now lus tone is on1e of recon-ciîjation. Hjs apologY for Pagan idolatry is that wliicu a cultivatedman woîuld niakle. He shows tlîat tlîe Christians are unreasonalile intheir opposition toii images, whichi aie after all only symnbolsi.

" Foi sua, unIcýs li bc ulii--crl uildi iii his siiiilîliit% tan îake ilicce for go(is
and inai i ocrînuu. i tuîscî iicd i, itch er% ie or ic gîtds oi iages i ujicsenîîîîg
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111( w Th li it i ris (I Il u t cinsi itilintii e. b;uit I h*Ir '.iuti, s tth t l m

Iiii tti til nt r i l ii id ire lii t i iti ticitts and that iirliippers oif i ,iid

(Celats e\xtliis :ail tliings are ordered according to God's will ; is
pîrovidence governs ail things ; everythiiig whlîi liappetîs iii the universh,
wlietler it lie the witrk of angels or utier detuons or of lieroes, is
revgilted li the will of the nîost highi God He believes tîtat (iod fias
îasigtted tii the lower order of agencies, îxtpularly called gods or demons,
various dejuartitetts of authority and activity and varions nationalities.
leatts, lie renîarks, said, -No tian ean worship two masters." Bt

Ccîsus kulimits wlîetlîer it is not just that lie who worsbips God shoîîld
serve tliosî alaît to whitn God lias assigned sucli power. His argumett
is siîniply the divine righit of kings applied to an order of invisible beings.
lit îotîoring the king you do not dislionor God ;and in lîonorin oie if
the king's oficers you do tiot dishonor tîte king. The way il ic ieh

relîroaclies the Christians vâ'th inconsistency will lie interesting to
tîodern l'nîtarians: - If tlwtse people worshipped one odalone and no
ittîer, they >ould perliapm have sorte val id argument a~at the worsbli
if othera but tlîey pay excessive reverence to~Icâe WY, "aIL but lately

iîppeareil atnong muen, and they thitîk it no offience Mpinst Ood if they
worshi1i ilso lus servant." His argument is essentialy I yn r

" îng to wu. altili Jeans, why can you flot pay respect to the (Atler he3rocas
and tnessengers? Wlîat je to linder those who are most devoted tu the
service of Jeaus front taking part in varions public offices? "

lihat Celsus was not a man witlîout faith in the jîrevailing religion is
slîîwtî in lits earnest defence of oracles. It nîight almost lie publilicîl
to-day by D)r. Wallace as a defence of modei i sîîiritualismn. And Origîn
accuses hlmi of being quite as superstitions in bis way as the Cliristiaia.
But Origen here, as otten hefore, misses the point. t'elsus does ntio
ihisîjelieve iii spiritual communication and what we call the supernaturtîl
but to bâtit there is no gap hetween the natural and the supernatural; it
is aIl a part of a divine order. But in anotber passage lie dos not hesi-
tate to warn people against being too much influenced hy the demuuti-

i)log and tspritualismi of the day, to the neglect of hiRg er thitigs
After reading t is passage, we have thouglit it possible that Celsus
miglit have written the book against magie of wlîicb Lucian speaka.
Celsus lias first used the similarity of Christianity to other religions to
show 'bat it cannot estalîlieli exclusive claims to inîspiration. Now he
tuses tiie samne tact to urge a reconciliation with the prevailing religion.

"j ust a, you binte in punîsliîîttnt .uiier ucatit. su dot tite priest al i nttr1trt i

îitý red ilîtystrie,. The sainte ;tuîtshtictîts iîtit a lutch ni threattît tiuiiers, tInri

îhireateît yinu. it is nu urtiy tife ttttiaiitt %ititth l)ti t iii ni moîre firîîily e't,îlislittt

as tnuc, foîr mutin parties ctittt unit cuai asutrancuue dtii tlle ti itit is on te i tieti

Celsus is tolerant ;lie is willing to sulimit everytluirg to the tests tif

reastîn and examination. In an earlier part of lus work (6, 4!2) lie lias
attacked the Christian. doctrine o! the devil, and expîresses hie opinionu

m.
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that it is the devii M'ho ought te Le pttnisheil rather than thoie whlo -ieuleceived ly him. But lie duhlares li"' Own conviction biat those 1h1live well il; this lite mllai Lie blest in tire next, mltile the unrighteous s3hah11Lie ptunished liereaftr. Froint that doctrine lie hopes tîtat neoitlier('lristians nor ethers will mwerve. We are reniinded hure of tire %ordsot Paul : - Tribulation and aiîguish' Upon every seul ef man whio duel;to-il ;but glor «', bioner, and PEraCe te Pvery mniatwho worketh gond." Hebrings eut bis Own loft vie' of God Of him are ail thtings. Ife istnt te be reaeied by word. Me canitot [le expressedl hy naine." Mehluotes substaîîtirally front Pittto:

-! I s a ba.rd limtter t'' [mnil tire nia., thi e fiatlt ,)f ibis unlivere. And aui,liiig fou,î in i i,, s impoissile iii îî,,. c lîîîî ktioIl to <iii. Mtur î mi ieir) ,,iu, et lîefiirc us tirai iî hidi it is îiii q i l, ti esiress ini mords.

There iii anotlher passage iii whieii le stys:
- ruih is tire ohjei i iof andei'lie if ii, thîink [lbatfi th dicn spirit liatsI il-sý indeil froit t iid ii .tniiiiiitt doth lire tlonig, iii iflian. t s doiubtless tlîîs aite uîir liat reercîti es te trilit îî mas rouîler thie saine îtfullieii e thitt iti tif îiid maltleL.niiii titn> impoitrtat t itis.'

(Origen was lunch iinpressed Lv the passage anti confesses that Celsuslins a gliîuipsie et truth.) Again he says in a noble sentence, "We mutiitev-er in any way lotte Our hold of God, whether by day or niglt, vihetheriui public or in secret, whethier in word or in deed, in whatever we do ([rabhstain troni doing."
Advising thein te shutî deeeivers and jugglers, lie lias a hicautifulpassage about seeing God .t
If îîîstewl o exeri isitg tlie seis, .aliiî , vu lîîîk %îiîtil itît te sir] ; if, tiîitinx

iie the eye of he bo .% ) îu op ntir Ie e) e tf the tnîld, thuti ad, thtu, titti% t, Ill )î,(,Il,. able tii tee Cori.îl.

Only once has this been said any~ better. It %%as frv th.î very man w hein('lIeus îniisttîiderstood. Jesîts ptut it in ten Greek words: "Blcssedl arethé~ pure in heart, for they shaîl siee G;od.'
These are the words of a deeply re%'ereut seul. Thùy show- that thekeitness et the satire witlî whîclî lie repudiates the deity et Jesus isotîly because et the îurity et his own idea, et God . And when he finds aIty' place from which ui disturbed Lv passion or sensuality Le tnay coun-tettiplate God, it is side Ly side with Jesus in the sermon on the meunt.Celluse was nearer te Jeans than he himselt knew ; and if he badptîblished the book et practicai rules ef lite which his promised, or il iti tad hees preserved te us, might we net have tound it to lie the sermon Ij1 oL the Mounît translater: trom the dialect et Jesos into the language etfPlato ?
Celsus thoen earnestly exhorts Cîtristiansi tei tulfil their duties to reli-gion and the state:

tl ts tîr durt, to pitîct t% tit hît. lwcn ctîated for the public Avdantage. Christians
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- tt imtk, lio., t ,. t ,,ili i, d ,it i niati, , (t LIi it ,,It luitt *,tii% tttt t it goi
1 
ani

1 -Ire, t titii,î %% ht al e ' it i o i t iti r ire te nit i i, c , t' l lt tiltiti tut i orne it iiin itiiiit i (il

iri% es n (nc.i lia% i i hiltii t io titke ;tîn% nrte fitnis tif lifi'. but lt titient

1)iiitkt' tif tite itt.siiîif tIdean ttloittr t', app1îînnit't ',nrriîi t. foi inatuîre' itrseif lia,

. a1iorIîîtIîii r ',ttt t. 11ti ici t fuît si rînî , inu txn'îî, iio carthi, tht tuti, latte fii

thlit thittî îînu titi> tint, liitt tite (lttes' tif ît' Littl tint> arte ici. .î.ntt frot il,
ititttii'.

'lT show that lie does nit asik the (,'lristians ta dot aîîytliîg Wrong or
îtîipious lie sYs:

-If ;Lite î îri tni r ii i iti ittttii lx. tiirtrtil to (Io ikn> tliiitg im isti' tir ti'ýa

unî iliiig baut', il,1 il .t i ttttiti ',iititi lic nu in tir s tt'grdi'i t ut %ît' tîit nt iiin,

tri atil kîtîi tif trct'intît tir milion ti :i> ktîtî îîf deati ralieit' t :t q ori ù%î ti iitiii

.ýIii, ing uit uîrtin tif i oui. But if ait'nt' nri coittttais yltut tlt itittî titeiui otru ti
un rg tl jî> fui t ritîiiîii .. tîttg Ili .îisr tif Mortnt'rit.:tit m il] h by ce'tratit tirer prîn.t -

utcent tii itîttit th tt'inglit iir.t'se tii G'nd; fîui pn( ty ti extenin5 tiial th iings ic tutu

ttc' >e pu t'

If the opinion of Keiin and the nlajority of modtern critics that Celstis
ivrt about 177-8 lie acejted, itis work appeared about the' tinte titat
Martits Aurelîtîs watt eiîgîigc iii the tieont Marctmîtmnic war. Tist ext.

pliaitns the' strentoutnest with h'icli (elsus urges Chî'istians ta conte ti
the' lelli tof the entper r. "Helu> the king with ail your nîigbt ;lalîtr
%v itt hiiiii the nmaintenane of the' lais,, antd the support oif religion.''

Lt j'. witlî this liatriotic alppeal that Ceisus closes bis reînarkaltle wvork.
Titi qutes'tiont wlîcl îuîay ie ptassing tîtrougli the uîind of tite reader is,
how ritutetl) of the' argumtent tif this lîrilliarît (iret'k retîtaits v'ait to-îlav
But therei'ls a previotîs question :How mach did Origet iiiùnself refîte
Accorthng ti) suin' oif the cbitrcb theologians, Orige'î amniltilateti hiti
root anti lrancit. Frotnde, on the other side, dites riot (Io justice tii it.
intelit'cttîal streîtgth of Origen when he compares Itin tii a Jiigîni' in tite
lîands of a giant. Origen was no jîigmy, even wben meastîreti agaiiîst
('einus. Wt' îtust not forget tbat, wbiie Celits attackeîi Clîrittianity' oit
its weakest andi worst sidt', Orige.î stantis for Christianity on its lîest anI
strongest suIe. H1e iaîl sturtie advantages of position. He' watt given Lin

what iii tht' ortlîodoa circies of cour day, indt'ed in thtose o! )lis own dav,
were coîîsiîlereîi dangerotîs siercuîîîtiîîns. But his hereMy was only a lit-il
to Iini iii answering a mian like Celsius. Nevertbeless, witit ai his breadth
and learning, be rias 11o match for bis oppîoneîîL, siiitply liecause ti'
Pagan it ad first citoice of position, and lin chose it s0 well that sevenlteei
etuturies have not suceeit'd in diislotiging Iimn. Theti, as nows, tIer
was no tînity in the Christian lîody, and it was flot poissibtle to say %wlîith
htranchi of tire Chîristian settts was ls'st entitleti ta tbe Christian nine.

()ccasîonaliy, Ceisus attacks a helief voiîiclî lias tiropped ont of siglît
îeî'aîîse tht' seei that representedr it bas îuerisbed ; tut tîtat lie did Suc-
t'eed in gt'tting at the beliefs wiuich are caînnion to titi Chrisitians is tui'
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cleit troni tht. filet t' a the. thiùîgs whjeh lie attacked are heid hy theIargvst imiier ot (hristians to-day. In answeriug his eouîplaiîît tFl't
tht. Ci -istians worshipped .hrsîîs as welI as the Father, Origen brings ont
hils ovit lieresy ot inîsubiordinîation and says

Cralît (liai tre iaj> lie miniie inii iiliials aiiing tilt- muîltitudesI (if U le es %% lio
aie notl critire aXrtem i i ic.t ut i l w li % liii iiii(ýU i.l> issel t luit (Ile SaN Or is tlie
%Itiit liiglî Gon, liliît' i t, lii liuild itii flieiin luti rilier 1ii e Ini i lien lit
qts : 'llie ailier, ns lii sent nie, st gremater tliain I.-

Sometirnes (>rigen completcly misses the point of Celsns and actuallystrengtlhens his argument as when lie telis hinm that hie îîeed flot eom-plain oif the Clîristians for believiuîg in appearanaces after deatiî, liecause
there are mnanie instances ieeorded iiy the (ireeks theinseives of personsliaving risen from the tomiî. 1t Cel sus couid iiimseit have risen fromi
the tomhi atter reading tlîîs rejiiy ot Origen, lie uîight have sait]: "Weil,

r my dear man, that is just what 1 have becît teiiing you.' The very
point uf Celsits'8 argument was, that these phienoinena were not the.speeial îiroperty of Christiaiiity.

Agalui, Origîtu sometimies îjuotedl the lirophecies of the (Jhi Testamnitt
as if they were eviîiences of the v'ery fuifilmieut wlîieh is disiiîted. Heis far above mîîch ut the grîîss iiteraiism which Ceistîs attacks. lu re-
piiying to the deniand for evideuce that the dove ilescended tipon Jesus,lie treats it simpiy as a wakiug dn-arn--a subijective impression. Hethus unconsciousiy apitiies the saune method whichi Celstis apîîlied to the
resurrection ut Jetais when the Pagain suggests that that inay have heenal waking dreamn of a distracteil womian. The story of Eve's creationt'roin a rib ot Adain, Origen considers; to lie siniîiiy aliegoricai, and asks'thethier the Christitusi shahl nîtt have the priviiege oif aliegoriziug thîeirseriptures as weii as the Greeks. lu regard to the ark, lie roadily admitstiîat, accurding to the generai oiniions of its dimensions, it was imîpoli-
sihle tiîat it <«ild coutain ail the animiaIs tîtat 'vert. upou the earth. But
iiy a iirocetis of ailegoricai miathinatics, hie concludes that the ark wasiîinety tlîoîîsand ciîits long, tm'ety-tive hunudrpd cithits lu breaîith, andtlîat it was as bîig as a wIhoIe rity. 'SLîcl au argument woîîld have mnade
Celsus smile iu hisi tomh.

The. intelectmai iusufflcieuc 'y of Origen's argument is everylvhere ap.
piarent. Wliere, Oien, does its strength lie ? Whoiiy ou its ethical sîde.ilere Origen is siuipiy impregnaiîle. He chose his position with aninîstinct as uuerring as tlîat ut Ceisus, and we may say of hlm as uf thei<agau, thiat sixteen huudre<l and itty years have nît dislodged hlm. Theî'uanswerabie tact with Origen is, that Christianity couverts multitudesfri a liie ut wickeduess to une ut virtue, from ruwardice to courage.
lie points tii the murai retormation which Christiauity wrouglit iii the)tumes and iii tiîe cities uver which it liad obtained sway. The churches jstif (hid art. mural heacons lu tue voril. Origen couid not prove againet
<îhsîîos th<ît Clîristianity <vas the. way, ho eould not prove that it was theJri îti, buit lie coiîid lirove dit it <vas the lite. Standing on the moralq
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side, Origii w~as ivinîcible; andt Fronde, titotgli jiot ttoirig fuît juistice
ta bi inîîtellet.tual pow Ner, 11>11feties las moi rai strength. igen was t'ii
great a ian tii denY mtoral Ip wv(r ta thte tter religions. Ht con fessest
Ceihits liait gliîîîpie iif truth ; aîd aiter tîte P'agan lias quoted toine
Iteajitifitl lîretelts oif i'iato agaiîiit îîîjutive, ()rigeiî cannot witlilci h iý
astitt, and sa s: It ia noi obijection tii the îirîieiples of Chlriiitianitv
dit the saine tîtitgs iNuit. sait lîy tht.re k. But lilatti, lie savi,
it tressi-d mlv tiiy tîltivated few .1 Jsusadilpjted it îjjelf ta the. etînuil

peciple. liati sliiiktiii aliatract terui, Jesus iii eminrete. lie thîis
adilnits tîtat (lîristiatitY stands. oit te saine ethiral liasis as Judaisut
anîd 1'lati uisin, lit hit, its moral mijssionî ta lie ta the wiîole world.

la this inagutificeuit dtuel, titi tirst eier futuglit in the arena of Chîristi-
anitv, we ste the comnhattants paiang itow and theit ta ciaqp eeh other',
bîands. It is tht sainet liglit of tlî. spirit elticti tlavaS tver their swords.
Externitlv, thev stititi ini irrtcitiileahile positions. 'hiristianity could

]lout tîten texîltan;ge its synibols for tîtase of liaganisnu. Its denuocratir
lieritage sttiod alîlsîseit ta tîte aristocracy of the emptire. But îîhen echî
tif ttîust mien leai us lisi iiietaîtlysica antd the fortin of his pttilosophy antI
ettîîes ttowî tii thle tuutversal principles of religionî antd the Liniiersiii
Itrinvililes oif etîtics, tutti tittY standi sitte liv suId. It is (>rigeuî whit joinsm
tîme Ian oîltf lilatti witlî tite hiant tif .Jestis ;it is igen wha, recogniziitg
the dliffuîsion tif the divinie vorit eien bcfare the advent of Jesus, says:

"Foir noa nobile <teut lias tver Iteeti Ieoitnred amîoîîg metn ulîre tle
dîivine wird i tîî ttt visit ttue sotîls of tîtose ivio ivere ciaaile of it.-
Tlîrouglîiitt, Oinaa it s siveet anditniagnanimaus as tilt. religion ii

defunits ;aid tîte yeny ast sutiteiiet. lie w rites is ta reitiest Amulrose Iii
seuîd lini Itie batik tif ('eists on "îrcticîi Living," "if Celsus eviel
carried otut lus intention oif writing it ;tîtat tue înav ansiver it as thte
fatlier of trutît ineN givi tus ability, andt eittier oi'ertlirow the faise techt-
ings tlîat ua~ liv e iii it, tir, ltîyiutg asitte cil jpaiousy%, we inY tûstify <itî
apulruîval of itiatever trt it îuay contain.''

Oue thing let tos reineumîer tii the. everlasting (redit tuf Celstis. that tii,
uvetîioi tii useit agajîtat Chlristian itv ivas a tiet andî ittt a sittrit. Tîttri
is luit a hit tif îtersecitiou iii his tretise. lit, stuîimns thoe ('uns-
liait socialiats tii thte rrila tif laiighter, tii tue liar of trutît. Woultt tuttit
Chîristianity bîail neyer eutîîiiveil anv hailaer îueîan titan the pointiti
îwn of titis Piagan !It is Clînistianitv wilîih cornes; with dyed garmeta
frîîuî Bitzrah, anit tlîe bloat i t stains theutu is titat of her own chldrîîî.

Coilit ive Iîring tirigen anti Celsis togetiiet egein to-des', whieh ane, tif
the twain woitld lie more sîîrîrised ? Origen îvould lie deligtîted ta tiid
lîow the little grainu af seet liait grown anti sîtreait into the heevens; btt
woiîld lie not feel a littie hurt ta Iind his aivu efligy luenging tike a critiii
nal fran ane tif its utglîs ? This notble and sweet defentier of tite
Chîristian faitît essaiteti by ttue counicils o! the Chui itien church ;brentîrd

B5. a sctuismatic by the. Romnan Pope in 4984; while Protestant Lutheii,
jois luis corses in sonoî-ous Letin ta tue enatitemas of the churcit

Wtult lie not bis ainazeti tii tint in the inieteenth century that e vigorit

M
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lîrallech of t'le Chrîstian di tircli refuses tu send tue', to Ilidila ta lîreachthe gospel to the heathen lîccause tliey believe in the possible salvation,îf deceased Pagaiis ? But imagine Ili<î astanishînent at. learnin.- that afew years liefore our «ail age a great sibjeet of dliscssiotn was not thesalv ation of the litiutheuî, but whether lie hiiself Iiad been saved or flottha> several booi(ks liad lieul written 0on this liurning quiestimn, iuid ue oftheir autliors (Pits Niirati(iîlaii is> liail fliaîiîonsly voiîci<L. that,on the. whole, it was miore ratiouial tu believe tliat ()rigeii was <aveil tlîaîtlîat lie was lost.
And wliat would Celsus findi ? That the empire ini whose detene liewrate lkad braken into fragments; that its rtligùi iiLd gone with it .. tlatthe Greek lan-uage iii wlîicl lie wrote liad cesdt b h riu.la

inedjuin of modernî tliouglit ;tliat the religion of these fishermen auidiiibllers lad noiniiially takiei possession of Euirope and a hemisplicre tohjm unknown. But wjtlî lus keen discernnîtqît lie would see that tevictory was flot i,,ne for Christianity alone. Paganisîn liad its tlîare oflic spoils. Celstîs could go into a Roman Catliolic ratlîeiral, and flndiii ýits l)riestly services enoiîglî if Paganisi tu mnake liim féel quîite ataine. He cotîli see 'liat the Paganî doctrinie of demans liad been trans-inuted into the Christi@-, doc>trine of angels, and the. Virgiu Mary siiilîlytransferred froîu tîle (recian Paiîtlîuai into tlie Christia, lie iight,ay : -Well, Origen, how cîîîld ýoumr Christiaiîitjy have co.ijîuerî.d soiiîiiich of the world without the lîell of Pagaiiî its syînbal anil its,word 2 " Origen woîîld lie forcedl ta cotîfess tlîat monotlîeisni, fter ail,vould lîold a good deal oif polytheisrîî. And Celsiîs mighit adîl - Youl,ee, Origen, tlîat iii reality ('lristianity lias sîireaul over ;-elativel y lut a,wîall portion of tIi, globie. Io tIie vast sectiuon oif the East it has nmadescarct*ly a dent oit the globe. Mmlih uf that whicli yoii cail Chlristiaiiityi.,îothing but the result of political conquest. How can Chiristiaîuityiuluer tlîe world wvlen it lias no> înity ini itself ?
Celous himself, tao, waulil le oliliged tu coiîfess huiid.ll v tii tlîe lresid.îîîg genius o utlimanl hîstory that he was mistakieî iii s upiosiîug thatootiitîng good coiild coule olît of Nazareth ;foir civil and intellectualliberty bail beeîî thc final ouîtcome of the ancient coifiinisnim. Iii thelight of bistory, lie would be forced to abandon his positionî tîtat Grod%iould not be likely te, send down lus spirit to a low-born Galilean peasant.Ile would bo impelled, perluaps, ta seek some extant îopy of his M-orlciIluat he might add tu it a footiiote tînat the Savior ut tlîe Atîuerieaîî Re.pubilic was a mani born in a !og-iýaliiî. If it were lîumiliating ta findthiat not a single copy of lus own work existed, that it was only to hofiîîind scattered in liatclies througlî the work of an opponent, he wouldstill have this consolini, refiectiuî The empire lias goie ;îîuy book basplie; liut my tliaîight still limes, and was never more livin)g*than it istiiiV" He nuiiglit paint to scores uif modern works, ta Socinus andlîî,suîîs, tii Pîîtlv Corrupîtions of Christianity," tii Cluanning'sý.Moral Arjgiîîieit AÇgainst ('uvnsu"to the, works of the Eiuglishlieists, to 1'hîeaîore Parluer's ýýDiscourses," te, Bishop Colenso, ta Huxley I
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and D arwiîn, ail (if wboun, tigether vithi an endless nîîinber oif (h'rniail
critirs, have i-epeatîiI witli exelîsalule ilagiarisi 5010C of tlie point3 of
lus indictinent a.gainst popular Clîristianity and its conception of the
liniverse.

whlat parts of lis argîiînle.it nîight Celsus justly tluit as stili vaîjîl
to-day ?

1. Ilis arraignneut of the deification of Jesus.
2. His scientifie objections to the (toctriine of the resurrection of

tlic body.
3. His ulenonstration on scientific groLinds of tlic untenability of

the Mosaie cosînogoiny.
4. Hi@ exhibition of the mythical character of the Eder, legenuls

on which Christian theology is built.
5. His a.-gumnent that the llclîrew prophecies were not fulfihled iii

Jesus of Nihzaretlu.
0. Ilis belief diat inythology .vui- a comiparative science, and titat

Jewisli and Churistian inytliology ist lie testeul by the saine laws
which are applied to tîte înytliu! <iof other religions.

7. His claim tlîat tbe loiirs Af Chiristîanitv vist be tried liv
tlic salne tests which we api ail siinilar inaîîîfescation s.

M. His protest against 0, i<uos of Judaism or Cbristianity tii
exclusive inspiration.

9. His dlaim that Jesus iunust be regardeul, tiot as a special incar-
nation of God, but as one of many iunessengers sent for the iii suira-
tion andl guidance of iunankinul.

10. His recognition of a universal basis andI a universal inspira-
tion fcr ail religions.

Tîtese sel to us but modemi re-affirinations of the thougbt of Celsus.
If we ask what is stil? vaIid in Origen's refutation, we shall finul it,

îîot in his allegories, tiot in his philosophy, not in luis speculations, nuit
in lis tedious -xegesis, but in his dlain that the moral fruits of Chrie-
tianity are th. hast vindication o! its place in human historv. The
ulivinity oif any religion is hast shown in its worth to, humanity. Not
througli its metaphysics, but through its ethics, huas Christianîty reached
the heart of mon.

Here thuey stand, the living thought of Celsus and the living tmoral
faith of Origen; and the revolution that is going on in Christîanity ta-
day is saimply the attempt to reconcile the intellectual and scientiic
rationalismn of Celsus with the moral faitb of Origen.0

0 .. ~iýd f-n T..~ Ar.-, 1-
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I ORIII TRIt IN THE: WINNIPEG, iIS IIT

THiE cal(Iiieliin V.hjih 111111V year., of >>lservati iý have î"SI HI Iisl(I is 1 t>)the imuportancîe of forests il; the gt*îierîti econoîiî of tie globe illav b,brify sunîned op as folIom s :Forests -,n hiuenve t'le huîîîiîîjdjt tf ti' air
andoi soi', initigate *1li extîti-oes of l'est suit cold, regulatt' tilt, su pplv ofwater in water-coîirses, î»'>'eeot thie erosion of t4c soil during exieesivvraina, afford pirotectjin toan and botleast, and uppîly fuel, bu ilinîgtimhier, andt the raw mnaterial foi iînuinerall articlesi of comnerre.With extensivec forest rtsoîîrc>'s, the productive capacilly of a nation
'na" be greatl3' incereased ; and tiiese resources îuav be so utilized lus to

bl,ý.e apermnentf.,t, lihv develoîieiit oýisindustries, ais 1
atian are s0 great av ta) h've force' ' the sîibjeet oi> tie attenitioni of atiltlîe most adviinced nations.

I>rofessor 0. WV. (iible.,, l'ri-sjitct of the Acileî of Sciences (if tueUnited States, sis that no athci eonoine iclralîlein caîifrnntiîig the(itvernillent equsls in importanîce that afféei by the promeuit cotnditioniaiid future fate of the farests of WVestern North Alineriet. puiic opinlionin the h 'niteit States. following tlîat iii Europe, is rapidtly *uy v îit> iards a true aplîreciation of the faet, thiat oui "v 1î)' soine gtîneral anitfar-reac-hing svstein,' haseit upîîn anl adeqîlate scientitie anid practiculgrasp of the whiole situation iii ail its aspects, eaui tIi> Uniteit States avertt he evis wliich have overtakeii ot her lands as V ie resu it of the> dlisaitp-
hîcarance of the forests.Ilussia, still onc of the iost liea%,ily-tiiînbereîI cainhtris, ini tiit- world,itifords a striking illustration of hiow >stni eto nationial iiîtîrests tieabsence of any restriction on tilt- îlentidatioii of forest landts insv prove.Froin Mr. Alexandter Kirkwo<îd's instruictive repor't on Forestr 'v for 11498,unud thiat oîf Mr. Thoinas Sautlîwîîrtlî for 18NUtj, p ':iiliei 1) y the CrowiîL4andis l)epartunent oif Ontatrio, i ail- enalet t» gie soins interestingfacts as ta the causes of the> iîlsîverishiielit andi îlriiîs which followeî
tlhe abolition of serfdan iii Bussiia, andt which resulted frni the indis-ei'iminate cîitting oif the tinuber. 'fli following embothies some of tilt-salient passages iii the antiiorities froîn which these writers >înoteWhen treating of the Rutssian famine of 1891-9t2, it %vas remarhteitiîat this was not to We regarded as, a passing incidenît, but rather as tIieinauguration of a chîronie condition of affairs, tracellahe to unisysteillatit.fitrming, to the generai withdrawai tif capital froixi thte lanîd for iiix'est-mient in manufacturing enterprise. tinter the oegisl of a protective tariff,and ta the general deforestation otf the conntrv, iii great part tu providefuel for railways and protected enterprises. the fatal cîinseftitîeces oftitis deforeiltation are now generallY appreciated the shiriînken state of
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the oncie noble river8 of thie country, and the increasing aridity of the
climnats, affording evidence thst cati neither be overlooked nor gainsaid.
The regiolie of the might -y rivers, the Don, the Volga, and the Dnejer,
the great arteries of Rtussie, were formerlyv fringed with wide-spreading
forests along thAir whole middle and upper courses, which sheltered
their sources and tributaries front evaporation througlîout the year.
These forests have now for the muet part disappeared ; the -Mother
V'olga " grows yearly shallower; the steamers find scarcely seven or eight
feet of water in mid-stream, and the ferries pursue their snake-likt
course front bank to batik in uearch of the ever-shifting channel. The
l)oiî i. cholked, as are its tributaries. The sources of the Dneiper creep
lownward, and its chief tributary, the once noble Worskla, with a flow
of 220 English ilies, is now dry, from source to mouth. The city ot
I'oltawa lies on its; banks; and it was nt its mouth that the Swedisli
army surrendered to Peter the Great. Thisestream, which once fertilized
a broad region, supporting a numerous population, exists no more-Dot
teuîîporarily run dry, but with aIl its s prings exhausted, so that in future
it may he stricken from the map. Of the Bitjug, another river in the.
Don region, the upper course has wholly disappeared-valley and bed
tre filled to the banke with sand and earth. As if by magie, wide, fertile
lands are buried under the sands and whole villages are desolated. There
lias been an unparalleled revolution of natural conditions, which threaten
a great part of the country with the heat and aridity of the steppes of
Central Asia. There i. perfect unanitnity in attributing thie tlîreatened
catastrophe to the denudation of thie forests.

There i. mueh more worthy of quotation. The evilei resulting front
deforestation in Germany, in Denmark, and ini matiy other countries,might also be noted if space permitted.

T he physical history of every country proves that a inoderate extent
of foreet promotes its general welfare; and this i. now so well underetootl
that in nearly aIl ci'.ilizod countries foreetry is a department of the.
government. 'Ini Germny-that country of tlîoroughneee-there are
several academies devote exclueively te the study of forestry; andi
candidates for government service muet first pas. the standard of the
higher echool or gymnasium, afterwards assisting in the practical work
of a foreet district, under the direction of several profeesors, the forest
curriculum extending over two and a bal! years.

In Great Britain, if no sinnilar legielation existe, it mst be remembered
that forest lande are, for the most part, in the hands o! large territorial
magnaces, whoee intereet it i. to maintain a due proportion of woodland.
Where felling takes place, the land i. generally re-forested by the owner,
who looks to the distant future and the intereste; of hie successors, instead
of inaking present profit the sole consideration. Many landowners ini
England have of recent ý'earâ planted large sections of land, as much as
fifty acree in one block, tn Norway pine, with the. view of improving the.
value o! their estates. Though the proportion of woodland in Great
Britain i. small, the conditions of climate, dite to its ineular position
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and the Precipitation of vapour front the Atlantic ocean, the abutîdanceof coal, and the facilities for the importation of timber front abroadcombine to reduce the necessary quantity or woodland to its lowestexpression.

In Ontario, once covered by dense forestii, the .primary objeet of thePioneer settler was to get rid of the trees, that ho might put the landunder other crops ; s0 that ho looked upon a tree as an eneinv to hodestroyed wherever found ; an ides, which the descendants ai thesepioneers, so msny of whom are settled in Manitoba, have flot s yetentirely got rid of, in spite of the greatly altered conditions whichi con-front them.
It is; to be regretted, though not greatly to bie wondered at, that inCanada-a comparatively new country, whose tinibor for the înost partlias beon supplied se boàntifully by nature -the necessity for a fîtilerknowledge of sylviculture shou Id not have received the recognition itsimportance deserves. Be that as; it may, the time has now corne whenlegisiative enactmnents looking to the botter protection of our forests muestlie vigorously enforced, and the wasteful deforestation so long iii vogueprevented by ail the resources at our eommand.Mr. H. M. Eckardt, in his admirable papier on -"The Future ofBianking," in the Joîurunal j 4the flnea 4

srai,îfor October, ainongsitotîter things, says:
"Cotning tii thc foîrcets, iec e n rlstr)' tîtît is Cloie,, like the fur-traîle, t,.rstinctjon, as population, increases. L.uîuherîtîet are ohliged airead> to sear&li iiiinany regions, hefitre cottsidererl ita,, essible, for timixer. lit i, uni: a question oftiie ei lien our lanids are ail[ cear. leriîaps soine other intial t, ill suppiant s, odiii iiutsehuiiding, as r ual lias already siipllanted it for fuel.''
Mr. Eckardt, like most people who have not made a special study ofthe question, seenis to regard forest preservation as incompatible vitîtthe develnpmnent of agriculture. Needless to say, the writer of this papoeriloos tnt share that opinion. Owing to the opulence of nature beyonddll present requirements, aîîd the early necessity of elearing the woodstî provide for the cultivation of other cropa, (anadians have beconieaecustomed to wasteful methods of lunibering But it is esti.ated lîytîte best authorities that the increment in the ordinary procees of natureiii amply sufficient bo maintain the timber supply. Mr. Southwortl,, inlus report already referred to, sa3's:

-Prncticaily ail that needs to lie dune i., orltr tut unaintain oar iiber supjily in lier--tuity, anti secure ail the other advantages accruing front the preseni e ut large furestlr.îrts, is to retajît lu the possessioni of the Crow', ail sud, titohered land as us flot uceli.ui.î;îed for agriculture, and to protert it adequatel>' ffoin fire. Were this dune, theiiiprehension of the eshaustion uf our tinîiber resources would nu longer lie es-en a re-itle possibility. Large as the deîîîauds upon ur furesîs are. their relîruduetise*ipiacity, prot ided the ravages uf fire (-ait le suppressel, is inany tites greater."
1 dare say this statement will challenge the credulîty of many of my
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readeis butit 1 have cndetîvored to v~erify it froîin iitter aiitliiritjes, andt
li1 i. t to lic trîie. Si>. it ssil I le seei, tite îiessimiistic vie%% lheld b%

.Nlr. EekahirdIt is îot J llltihi.lllî by îI.e t condiitionis.
Pub ic senitimienit iii Catnadat is îlot siufficientlY ailvanited fi i tIte i itro.

Sictio t f the llîglîl scieîîtie îîetiîods if fi restrY ini vogue in Francre
and t eîlî nr are they îlecessary here. NN'îat is îriînarily nequîired
is, îs hias airi'ady lieeî said, to ininitauî iii toîîler such poirtin o(15<f the
pulic doinaîiî as are îîîititted, either froîin considerat ions of locahity or
soit,. for the pîîrîoses of agrieulture.

Tii nay serin a soines bat leuigthîy introductijonu to an article entitled
t"orestrY iii the Winnipeg D)i.trict," but so long as tuue publie remaini

il ifitereu t tii a study of the prîîucîiei, of forestrv, noi contribuition ta the
iiubjeet should lie considered suiîertius.

Tîji travelier on the Canadjaît Pacific lfailway, %%ho lias forined his
imipr'essions of the timiber resîmurees of Manitoba and the Nortli-Wesî
Territiiries froin the wiîîdow of a rai-, will prolîably lue i.urlrised to learn
thiat there tire tracts of tiîîiler of couisiderable value in the' Winnipeg
district.

Thbis district, it inay hi. necessarY to î.xplain, includes the whole
if Manitobia and t, it liart uof Assinibia lying east of tlîe tîjird meridian.
ils iengtlt froîn eai.i to %%est being 41; miles, witl an ares of 103t,9t4
square miiles, or more than doubile that tif Nova Svotia, Newi Brnîswick,.

andt 1rince Edward Island c'iiîned. The 1)istriet is tinder the charge
'if lin otliler st 'vled the (rown Titubher Agent, wliose reports frorn time
t i tinte alîliar animaitl* v iii tIie hhI e-luok jsîed h< the I epartient oif
the loitérior. Froin tliese andi froin pris ste sources snd persoiusl obser-
Satiii, 1 have lxt-t ablle tii gtter saine infoîrmation as tii thet iiner
rI*ti rIiIes <of tIte district.

The tinuiber lands of tic Crov.n have vieldeîl an average revenue <turing
tHe last ten Years of about $4i,OO lier snnium ;but iii the earlier dm s
îîf railway canstructionî tIie receipts were nucl greater. TIie value iof
the tiniler, s'> iih is tihe question that mnast concerns us hiere, it is ditil-
<tilt tii estiînate witli aîîythin g like sccuracy ;but frin the (tata at ns.
comnmand, 1 put the vield nt abut one million dollars a vear. TItis
includes tiie tiniber oni whicli dues have been paid, as well as that giveli
away hy the (iovernrnent to new settlers ;white the value of tluat annît-
ailv «iyestroyeti ly tire 1 irîhably faits nat far short of two million dollars.
This is îîecess<irily oîily îî loîsù 'pproximiation, lut it is suiicently close
ta shouw tîtat, witîu a r iii b iireasing piopu lation, tIie loss <if so muci
timtier, in a couîntry atresîtv îruaiteiuatetY suîpplie(], is one wlîich iniglît
withut exaggeratiiin bc îtescrilîeî as calaînitous ;andl, uiless tlue foster-

î ng care of tlîe Legislatîure, suîîîorted hy puîblic' senttinment, iîutervencs
to preveiut it, tIie total iiisali'1 etrance tif miîr fitreu.ts is an eveîîtîîlity nul
îînlikely ta occur. The devastation wliicu lias, idreiîdY tiahen place is
sery great indecît.

A correspoindenît at Rtuss.ell, in Townshipi 21, range '28 s'est oif tIie first
ineridian (a jîerfectly reliable authorityi, ta svloîuîi 1aîihealed foir infor-
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tulatioti as to the tituber conditions corning within his range oif obseurva-
lioni, tors writes rue

lu1 i887. lie;v y tituibvr masr flir'([ about set un ries cits? tf Il( a, ini ttliisli ailko-rt ai ta, Il,. ilîg lilsît,, la lturIig ruai 8 piart rf ;a tilt tif iririltr .\[( iliig (miii th,
ittle Stikaît Irutan Rier titiýr thre Ridltrg Mlrintins, ;and ac'rtrs aile ltuttI mir,r tfIrie iriltail tri Stieli Rite,, anii tttr tht I tir k Maitntaii, l'Iiit, titi,, ;01 open.

prarie, and srltc illier (anti Il(e ftruîîd fore i distantce tif ai lIcai tifiveir rdes frotke r; and dlieui ofi bourna ilier is fiiriîl Tis reiriigressiin laits halera gtingl on
,loing tire t, htl frt rtf the miier Itelt, fotr litnitreds of linîrlu iratlig

Again:
i lit e laiely lavena ini tIe i lbert Plaîins i îirtrY suint, ii nt utile, îrth andi

lý,tt or rift) Caat of lierc 'l Il( l ia p;ttI ù oîter (lie Nthlirn end tif tiIre Ridrny,\l riiitn, ;nil iitu cî(n (li th tI i lii k Miitin, throiigh ithe liuart of tliait mas tl
n ry f"s ).Cal, sgin soidilîîîlîîî , exteniîî foîr huiidreds tof ailes .ilung atît tecilt
",ithl iliiiitiii. Il lic iietr r ortsisteil of Ititîlar, sprc ;a nil tatinira.i 1its irai ilîrd aIl Iten uitlrneil trier nt ililffrenianes, anud only coiia it cly sittaîl tiait hes tif
,reen tirailler are noms iscruiblle ;ini transi platces, dead t rînks otf ti e>, stil staiuui
tw llar kened srutips <nd ial af lurned falleri liugs, homtt un here, flit nire alhart four airflite ycars ugo, ;a itiagnilir tit frrt siorîtl 'I'ti or ihlrrret, icres uIl lei e tIre

.rUnir), <<ien îplaî r leThI titrr. uit kîrrîi as i lbert Illis %i%, nttitrait) ) car.
.Igi tes, tir fifteeit, 1 slitild judtle, frira thte rîîîîing ri îiait, 1 sam- rI ,,re-d n.rtil

And frot otiier timnbered tracts of country-Turtie Moîîntain ira thesoutil and Moose Moaintain inl the west-tibe saline îîielanelîoly recordtomnes, In the south and west, h<îwever, the liasses have not beeîî tuite
Sru severe, as the couintry iN more closely settled, and the niunicipalitieislire under rather botteir organization than those in the northern districts.Nevertheless, the danger of ahnoost complete deforestation is ineitherlistant for iînaginary, but immuinent and real.

Should the counitries; where the tributaries ta the Assiniboine andQui'Appelle river@ take their rise be denuded of timiter, these sitreaios,%vliceh exoercise sîîch a beneficent influence over a vast tract of country,tttiuld dwmndl' ii summiier ta more rivulets, if they did flot hocmme en-
îîrely dry.

It has; honl repeatedly and truthfully said that Manitoba is nothing if
ltit an agricultatral country. But an agricultural country it will cerise
lto lue, unleqs suie well-considered and comprehensive seene for thcconîservation oif our foresits lie taken up in a nratical maainer by thewhlole people, with the view of united action on te par fa the Dominion

<taitd Provincial Legislatures and county municipalities. No other ques-tioîn coulai miole worthily engage the attention of the Patrons of Industry
loir] the' farniers af this Nartlî-weuit country.

f Tk~ bit cotnt rinded.

I.
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EVOLt'TION AND THE II)EA 0F GOD.

8% B. I. UNIERWOOrL

(;ENESIS OF THE G01I) IIDEA.
THE idea of God is a production of evolution. It bad its gtenesis in man'm
attempts to interpret the objective world in terme ut the subjective; to
explain phenomena by investing objects with knowledge and volition liI«.
hie own. Ail the qualities ascribed to God, everywhere and at all times,
are derived from man. Antbropology is the key to theology. As Schiller
says: " Man paints himselt in his Gode." What man worships is nut
the piece ot wood or stons, the mountain, the sky, the sun, moon and
stars, but the intelligence, sucb as be hiniseif is conscious of possessing.
imagined to, exist in these natural objecte. The evolution of the God-
idea has depended upon and corresponded with the evolution of the
human mind. Man bas sougbt for causes ot natural occurrences which
have iuipressed him most deeply, and knowing nu higher being thaii
himselt, lie bas, without being aware of the tact, projected his own
mental and moral nature into the external wurld. The God of the desigii
argument of Paley's " Natural Theology," is an evolution ut the con-
ception of the fetichist in regard to the ubject which he invested witli
bis personality, as certainly as the mind that can reason as Paley did is
an evolution from mental conditions represented by fetich men ut the'
remute past.

IDiA OF~ G01> NOT INNATE.

Thus evolution disposes ot the theory that the idea of God is innate,
hy showing that it is an acquired conception which bat; arisen in expli-
ence and undergone changes like other conceptions.

ln positing personality, to account for natural pbenonwna, man acteil
naturally, of course, as be did in trying tu avert calamities by prayer
and sacrifice; but the idea of divine personality bas no dlaimi to accept-
ance simply because it is une uf the primitive, fundamental conception-
of religious systems. It muet be tested by its reasouablenese alune.

r)EANTHROPOMORPHIZATON.

Tbe evolution of religious tlîougbt bas consisted in a process of
deanthropomorpbization, to use Dr. John Fiske's very long but also verv
appropriate word. Deity is nu longer tbougbt of by enlightened minâs
as baving body, parts or passions. Such words'as intelligence an(]
design are still used by theologians in referring to God, but thinkers sep
tbat they are inadequate and inapplicable. Intelligence implies percel).
tion and external objecte perceived; ideas, or impressious based upon
perceptions; reflection and reasoning, dwelling upon what bas corne into
experience, or may Le beyond experience, and comparing ideas and
reacbing conclusions tbereby; imagination, the power ut iiummuning
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before the mind ideally objects and events distant in time and spaee, etc.Intelligence implies organism and environment, genesis and growth, newexperiences, added knowledge; and since theos are characteristicir ofinite beings, productB of evolutionary processes, wheia God is i vestedwith themas Johin Fiske says, - the eternal power whereof the Cb ofphenomena is but the visible garment, becomes degraded into a mereoîtrand in the web of phenomena, and the cosmos, in exeliange for thelots of its infinite and inscrutabie God, receives an anomalous sovereignof mythologie pedigree."
A LARGE VIEN OF Col).

Those who inveat the Ultimate Reality with volition, feeling, and ailtheir own mental characteristice, thus forming God in their own image,and making an idol, not out of wood or stone, it is true, but out 'if thel)henomena of their own minds, regard as atheists those who rejec& thesse,anthropomorphisms, much the same as the Indian or Negro regards asdenial of God the denial of bis crude conceptions of the supernatural asadequate representations of the Infinite and Eternal.A larger and deseper view seems to warrant what the eminent physicist,Haeckel, said in an address at a meeting of Cerman naturalists andphysicians:
"This kernel (of truc religion) dues not consisti n the spec ai formn of oni' confessions

if faith, but raîher in the îîitical conviction of an unknoîîable coommon ultinîate groundif things, and in prauical ethics springing immediately front the punified theory ofnature. In ibis confession, ihat m-ith the present organizaîlon of our brain the fastiîltimtate ground of ail phenomiena is unknowabie, the criiRa! philosophy (of naturecomes athwart doginatic religion, Tlie fauîh in (,od, lîon-cser, of course assumesendlessly different degrees of the knowledge of nature. Trhe fariher advances meinake in the latter, the nuore sec approuch th.uî unattainable groumndi, thse lower wilI he
our ideas of (,od."

Of an abbolute beginning of things or of their ending, we have noknowledge and no proof. Forms and conditions chanqe, but substance
persista. As that cleaor-headed scientist, Tyndall, put it :

"As regards knossledge, ph>'sical science is polar. In one sense it kouîs, orîisilcstined t0 kniis, es'erything. In another sense, it knou-s nothing. Science under-%tands miuch of ihis intermediate phase of things wbich we cail Nature. of mwhich it isilic product, but science knows nothing of the origin or destin>- of Nature. Who ir
mi liati mace the sun, and gase to his rays their alleged powser? Who "r whaî macleaiid bestosîed upon the ultimiate particles of mnatter their wondrous powser of variedhinieraction ? Science dnes not kntow. The mnystery, though pushed back, remnainsunaltered. lii many of us m ho feel that there are orne things in heasen and earthlian are dreaint of in thse present philosophy of science, but who hase been alsei.îuglht, by baffled efforts, ho% sain is the atteimpt to grapple seiti the inscrutable, the
ti'titate framrc of inid is that of Goethe:

W~ho dures 0 rinme bis naine,
Ore belief in himi proclaimt,

I.
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Vrîlrrir Iirîii ;as lie r:. Ille iii erîIfi)ltier
a ri ros Ill I II uiIlN li liit,

i ci Ill Iiti-il «titi lie, illigit.

(,l('iepîiîr rif GOdl change ;tihe eteriial pawer pîersists tlirotigi III
changes, anîd gr.adlliillv isj divested, it fic Iiiald, of iven of ail tiursr
lituitiati quialuties wliicii Iliil, ini vîticeis ing (;od astet aunin, have lîestowl-i
ilrli It.

Vie tuant' ign oranut aîallait is thei niri liet' Iiuks lie hitiws almout Gd
W'iîl uitmlack lii ilir uglit onî thle sul jrrt onxe cornes ta, recogiti zi Lit-
wisdri of ilîat Goethie said :

Stinv th ie gc i lieirtg il irtri ti flilti- elt- lit rr.it.\ ict-, Iriiiiselt i t oti.
trIt, it in rit rita a ni ;I)orrrcitl 

5
r,ittier. iinn iii iii~igtî %t,r]l -Ci!, ii Irr-s ittrt

tI l îrrr ir ,rrtrl frrrrrî hirînrr,îr rjutralt s r itirl. n t rur,-, lie iîiqrî- nil Irle til 'h
fro lr-t t %% rIll brrri r oirie rrr irtieed trit n ri a it tîrir-, tirîr n Il i ti r tii

trdo i , II cenr trr d(ýi-iluti tri- lie lit liune erriugi tri le! Iinsitrr x,i-l tr * iitrî
b\t ill anftil \ion, oiri tri viii ctrgli ir, rit- ttr, i iglier poiint tif t iii.

ie theit w i rds <isei tri iluscriiic ait trgaiiisîii ai tieni îpro iît If
evrl tltiii-ar' nîdeqte tii descrilie oi iiefiie tiat mtijîi is liai iait

oirganisait, wih lias noi enviraîieai, wilîih liait nt gelmesis or grawiiî
lbut is the cautse tant bais ofi ail îilieiiîtuieia ; &arl Whtile iiitelligt'îir-r-.
vo!t iti, jteisoiiiiitv, as k t e tis i-, cantit lie jîredicatel tif I eit.N-, tire
sti duet (if eviii tii ie i libeuty tri haîri, iii thte reveretit spirit iit Mvi l

lie onîce %îiirslîipilei a îîersiinality, dit gariater thilîtt ait coliieivalile litui-
imal eiîg, greater thtu aîit. lîuiwîi initelligenîe, iii the lItiiiate Itinit ' .

aiî %Vici ail îihcîoîiena, psychical anti liiîsical, liave a viniion iiatj
tlie frittiaîriti ofte casiuje tarder we oblserve', aitîl of tuati îîarvellt tî
sueîs of evtlaiîiary lirocesses; l?- %whici frn star dal lit hve iît'i pr-

di cl îînai riii of itnda i t)ij th iltanliaituîîts, titi litainî ant iheart if
îîuîlai, i iînsisceîe, tais houes aîîd Fasirti oui, lajs îvtttdeui tvitii r
i tentet, h js ci ict 1iered lîjsiîr *V. lîje piiisibliites for thei fîîluire.

l'uIi.i'Fi i Ho0P tCI At F Iitintui.

P'iilosropitdîl tînaterialîrtîi, %%ilii ascries sensation anti ittigit i l
phiysiî'al cauîses, antI asstîtivs ihît itatter s the tîltininte (-atsi- oft plihioî-
ancitî, fitîrs lis itt justiicatjion as <lacs aîîthrolîiorariiii, ini fi

lcacliinigs tif tîttidirr science. Tiiere je lua hro(if, ])it ail flie hirtif the
case adînils rtf js tpposei tii ilhe view that a iotlin ori îî tlljsjot tif
unaterial Mloins is ever traîeforieî iuta fiellig tir lhuought. Feeling tutil
thouglit are siubjective îîlienoineîîa ;îuîotiatîs attî collisions ai îîattcr rire

obijectivet. That two or tiore inseuîtjert Motîns, iiy itovig and vhaîiging
space- relatione a otaile anîtier, slîould give rise ta the Lonsejiousnes otf

"1,' tir bo a feeling oif lileasture or paina, je a fancIL as wild as ativ of lt(,
faîtijes oif the tld inytiiologists.
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A I'SCHICAI. BItA.Indeed, the qulalities and states Of Iuaâtt*r, go regarded l'y us, are naimesfur different ways iu whichoucosOscslafetd Lih III.ousues)is fat o Cosciusnless, and does 'lot exist w-here tîtere is unoeye. Professor Newcoîb proposed to abolish, the w-ord liit froln ,%hsitalscienee, silice light is a PsYcltical and flot a plîv-sital îthenomnellioî. 'f lereis no niusical quality in the waves of the air. ýeve as the inid througmlieariuig construets it. Tîmere is no fragrance in the rose, tue wordstanding only for the sensations produced in uis througb il. 'Seprse ofsînell by an object,' the uitimnate nature of whicl, is inscrutable. Wliilwe say that iron is hiard, we fiean tliat if we press agaist it we experiemieta feeling of resistaucee. whicl, is distinguisîîed b1' the "ord hardness, aword that describes aur feeling, and the irol,. If, as Huxley says lie,force of the muscles of the body were increased a huittred folti. oui-marbie (or other liard substance) wotild seemi to be as soft as; a pellet ofbreadcruimbs." Eveit the conceptions of vibrations among the liartielesa of matter as the objective factor in the productioni of sound anti tolor arebut inferences front states of Coiisciotmsness emijectître exîterieî,ces pro»-duced in ils 1wv sonie unkmîown cause.
*î ol and others Itefore hum, aid after him, have been go imnpressed%ihthe nevessity for- i psychieal basis for psychical plteuniit thatthey have assuined that the atoins possess sensation and constioiinesmand thmus endeavor to escape the conclusion that ruid is tht motion aniinter-action of insentient atous. When motter is assuîted o lie etermialand it is invested with sentience and casiuusit mîluat lie regardet(as psychieal or spiritual in its nature, and mind, according to tbis viem,being eternal, and Mental plîeuoinn. due ta it, th#e nîtterialistit. tlîeorl-tbat sensation and thought are products of material conil>inatio 1 s andmotions i1' necesttarily abandaned.Our position lis, tbat that which underlies p)Ileomenla--tliat w'bicb isnt seen and ils known onlv as revealed inl consciousness, is sncb thatf gîven a perceiviug, thinking mind, it mnanifests itself objectivelv as niatterand force, andi suljectively as feeling and] tîtouglit. Mani in bIs! essentialnature belongs ta it, for tîte substance and basis of bis being is iu tîteitounienal world of whiclî the world we see is tujt the appearaute, theshows of things. tlit syxnbolical representatioli.

PURpO',t. ANDt 1)kSi(.N ?J)oes the universel visible ta us afford any indications ai à divine pur-pose ? Prof. Asa Grayr regarded aIl Iteneficial variations as providentiallyf tiesigned. Mr. Darwin asked Iiini whetber each variation in the rock.pigeon, in the change ta a ponter or fan-tail pigeon, was thug designed;and added that, if sncb vriations were not designed, be could " see liareasont wy his should rank the accumulated variations by wbicb the beautifully-ada)edj woodpecker bas been formned as providentially designed.These speculations about design involve us in perplexities of thought, 
k

f rom whieh, go far as 1 cao see, the conception of evollition gives no

I.



relief, if we insist upon interpreting ail the phenomena of nature as
thoughi behind them, and the cause of them, were an anthroptomorphic
heing, who relisons, deecides, and acte like man. A man is killed by
liglhtning: a vity is devastatedI ly a tornado. le this destruction of life
ail( îîropertv ' ytcigîud '? A mwallow devouril a gnat ;a hawk kilîs a
chicen ;large lieu eut emnaller onie. le ail thie deeigned ? If the death
of anI. îprticular inect or animal is ilot deeigned, wae its hirth deeigned ?
If a clild's deatl at the age of one or two years was flot designed, was
it, luirtlu designedl ?> I the transmission of disease dewigned ? Wae the
lurili of ail tie dlescendants of the woman Jukes deeigned ? The hietory
of life on tluis globe je a history of struggle and suffering, the destruction
of the~ weak and the survival of the fiiittet. Has there been design in
thii, ? Wi'h an irnproving ei]vironmient, the murvival of the fitteet has
resulted, gellerallv epeaking, in the sirvival of the hast. There ie little
ilît tduat the earth, in time, will becomne a desolate waste: that gratin-

aliv tle higlier forme of lie will die ont, and that the survival of the
ftieet will tlien meani the eurviv'al of the loweet, until, perhaps, ail living
eieaturce ilisaliear, before our planet, now so fruittul and the ecene of
inan'e great triumnphe, returne to the great mausoleum of worlde. Wili
there lw design in ail tis?

AN IN lOIERAL '1(..iHOUi.HT.

We cannot hiellp eympathizing with D)arwin when lie eaye
. tlie% cin a, 1i do ha lmian in he istaint future ill Ie fur muire perfîi i ilian lie

no', i', ilen iî l inthiig ilîiat lie and aIl nte sentient bein>,s aie doineil
Io i <niîpkîct( aiiil l-Ii i 1er %ut Il long - ,iitinueil s1om prog ress. To ihiîse îîhi fijlh
aditî Ille oiîiiii f ihe' hîuîi sui. the de.stru. litin of itur woirld il nt ;sipe.tr

'odreîilfuil.'

Yet D>arwin could not accept ae proven the doctrine of immortality;
and in the honestY of hie heart, when lesser mindil dogmiatized abýut
(iod, lie eaid :

- rhi iiNîsteri. if it. kg irni:g if ail îhîngs is inwublle b) us, andl 1, foronIil

be îofleflt ii riiiiauin an'g iis

'rhere are evolutioniete who see in the painful evolution of the bumati
race throughi countiese aiges, and in the intellectual and moral conditions
and achievemientel which have been attained, and in the certain t.Itimate
physical extinction of the race as welI as of its individual membere, a
strong argument for the spirituial immortality o! mani, and with Darwin
these consideratione hall core weight.

SONdE GREAT END>.
If every hirth and every death andi every event were not desîgned, mevy

we at lest find reasoas for the belief that the laws under which ail
creatures exiet and ail the operatione of nature occur, are the methodm
or modes of action of D)ivine Power, by whichi iii to hae attamned foule

THE DOMINION IlEVIEW.
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great end, that wilI j"stifY file ellormloue snd apptaIliîîg slt rifite .îrost involved,- On di lven.ad

> .. lit Ilthr î Il ol it aiii c I ciii. C
1s there,' as Huxley ilitimlates, a tsas lî1e ider teleîthigy tiltn doittwhiîch assumes that the eye was, '%,th thejreis struciture it tNxillIitm.

îlesigned ta RP e,-a teleology I tii (111 te front H uxleýY , Il Iased "c t ttundmenal pop ien tif evoltutitîn ? This proposition ilï tht ti %whollîworld, living and flot-living, is the' result of the' muttial interatti ', ne.cording to definite laws, of the fores <powers) possessed hy the i' «oit'-eules of which the primitive neltulosity of the' universe RaK tomposilt.If this be true, it is noe les certain tlhat the existing world lay potelitiallvin the colonie vapor, and that a stîfficient intelligence could, front a knncwý.ledge of the pr operties of the' molectiles, have' predicted, say, tht' state îtfthe fauna of Britain in 1879, with as tnuch certainty asone cati salawhat wiIl happen to the' vapor of the lure'ath on a cold winter's tda%.Prof. Hui ey neyer intimnated tliat i'- had any faith ini tItis :' widerteleology," but his admission of its possibility a ie itt 'ufand consolation to seule who, thougli llîey haie heeji conpc'lleîl to rejettas worthless the old familiar argumnents for design in nature-, lioîild lieglati go believe confitlently that lVisdttnî controls the' universe, andi

Prof. Win. James, in a palier in te Inîte'rtionalî<t
1  .Iîi al <q* 'Iii<*<for October, 1895, after referring to nature worslîij in language îloet lesssevere than that used bhy J. S. Mill in lus IlEssav on Nature.- sa 'vit:

-rierc e rc tinmes m lien ilit,', i% tait t hetr Ite<ic titirted it intrti uic <i t'coi com <tipo<se theîdjictes, andi .hc iti ofu iifl î.tc<f ;iti e.<<tciî fatalr Il i <uttîime t,> the va,ti'.n the ticat ra tid Itle rundti ligament't îîf the lioin îîîli (- titof .î ' Morali and titelligenti Ciiitrîîc otf the floîii. tiit 0oitiit ii% are pt't, andtciec «f thc ninetcentil c enttiry. %%t tiii mr ru I<utionciru iracit titi and ir <icilinii alp<hilosophies, ai reatl)- knoîe Natutori îii*at<rtiattY andi tîîîî <i cil ti <i ttr.i, Litin i rc cdi> any god «f itti.
1
.i irait r cite (iliitic teii tiequte ex.pressîion. Iruu , ill ut.kiiome of good and t iv prit eds fiouit Natitre, bl, «<«<c the r'.. m>i ail <i c knîîîî <if<'iil. %'tSîilel NatIut , Il plastiit) ;lard itidifferenlie ai<titierse, ;as a<ie iliit iii!tl, luit a universe. 1*o sutch ci h;îrttî %ii kilo%% no inorîalI atiegt.îii r %i th lier as .îîîhole Ste ril estabi'h ni) cent itientat i iilntion ;îand %ac irc fric iii iur dltingst%iili ber several pais tlu «bey or dcc rîîY, and ili fiitttii nt) lii <ni ltai of prudent e ini inting ta ternn <t iti sucît <if lier partic ulair féaît.ies a'. îîil lieiji uis tii «ii pit e<'nt:s. If Ihere lie a divine spirit of tue lînteerse, Nature, surfa as. ute kîîî iet hi 'unlîtt<nssibty be ils ultimate word t naita. Ejîhet lucre i.. n<î spirit rcîcaied in na.ture, «r

eise il is inadequael> revealed there ; and (ttc tIl tir- htgher religiotns tiie îssumed)
what Wrea cal iiible Nature, tir tht, mold unît li b ut a veii ;anid surfaîi t clîîîî, s Itase.
fll mneaning recide. in ai suppteilàiîi->, linseen <'r tther iiiirtd.' l
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Profetisor ,nt-s, on the whole. accoulîts it gaît that
-i lit IlatUriLltt solKarst! unt, the suorshîip of tht t .ttd of Natuare as SUth, Ias lwgUtt

t.t ltt,,tt lts Itolti upont tht tIltS aiccdinîtutd. Rehelliton axattîst sut h a oncepion tuf
toi the intital stcp tutti rd gtettnig itt htal:tlî r&ations a tii the uis truc.

According to the writer, a Wuan*s religions faith is bis failhin an order
in 'A luh the riddles of the ohserved order ut uy bie founul explained :an
uuîowtuu uuuiverse in which spiritual forces ai e eternai, a dimension of
Beiuîg tliat we now have no organs for apprehcending, but the reality of
whieh is necessary to give significance to this lite, and faith in which is
requtired te, meet the inner needs of our nature. 1 think Profoer James'
-'riticistm of inere Nature.worship is none ton severe. The dark side of
nutre cannot ho ignored. The rattiesnake, the tarantula, the tornado
oir the earthiquake is as much a part of nature as is the gentie dove or
the refreshing shower. The religçions sentiment and the moral nature of
eniighttened mn ean find no satisfaction in contemplating as ultimate
the oruier in which exists whatever is hideous, frighttui and cruel.

THE~ RIGtii.OUS SENTIMuENT.

The religions sentiment is a part of man's nature. As Tyndall said
in hi,; Belfast rudurestt:

- %tu alto hast ti .îptd frttu thesu' religions tnto the lttgh-and-dry itght tf iel-
let, tma>, tierîde thtmn huit, tn soi doiog yiti (lei-ide accidents of Crm nierely, atnd fail
iii tîtuth titc itîtîtîtît aiuc hasts tor the religionis sentiment in the nature of itait. To
t iti this sentittxýut rtuastttiîil satisfacttion is tilt prohitrn of prohiemrs ai the present
houi.',

Feeling is deeper than thought, and the demands of the heart are more
imperative tihon those of the intellect. Neither is satisfied with recog-
nizing the external world, visible to us, as complete and ultimate being.

Philosophy requires the postulation of an invisible univerae or an
order of heing of which the world cognizabie by us is but a phienounenal
manifestation-" an infinite and eternal Energv from which aIl things
proceed,' of which the visible universe is a sign or symbol only. And
the inscrutable reality manifested in tlîe phenomenal world, even though
it is ieft undescrihed and undefined, meets, as the mind advances, the
requirements of man's religions nature.

The mass of mankind will, no doubt, continue to find satisfaction in
concreteness in religion, as in everything else, and will continue to con-
template Grod only as a personal beiag, oniy as a man eniarged and
divestedl of the grosser qualîties of hLman nature ; but the thînker who
penetrates beneath the surface of thingg, and uses language to express
ideas, and not to, represent the absence of ideas, wiil be cautions in
making affirmations as to the personality of the Universal Power, or in
appiying to the Ultimate Reality and the Basis of AIl Activity ternis
which but inadequateiy describe our own iiense-bound thoughts and fe-
ings. We may cail it the Divine Spirit, to distinguish it from our con-
ceptions of 'natter, and to describe it in the terme of the highest and
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liest that we can concoive; but, remembering that conceivability is flotthe limit of possibility, we may regard the Universal Irîtimate Being asunpicturable, unimaginable, yet greeter-infinitely greater-thas anycreature subjected to the limitations of organie form and material envi-ronment, to the conditions of birth, growth, and physical surroundings.In bis essential nature muan, 1 believe, belongs to tho noumnenal oriîltimate order of being, but the conception of that order unconditionedb ' the organically iniposed limitations of sense is impossible. AsEmerson says :
"Man is a %ît eani mhose sîlîri e is hiddun. Ais ayb our heing is desccniîîî ,"ttii froi se knom ot utoien h c. . i arn con strained every mioment toi ackniom edge

ahigher orig mn foir r' ents than tlic sill 1 ai;l mine.'

Mr. t'ndermoiîii's paier mas his second address gisen hefore the Conferriji e of1i' iolutioîîisi, at <,reenaî re. Mec. August. i896. It was the îipening address at tlicist ,essioni iîf the conféence, and it fiînoed the hasts of an able and aniniaîeil di,i issiîîn, in s liii h C. Staniiand WVake, the etiinoiogist ; Flrh( e W. Dresser, (if Cain-
birdge, Nlass, Dr. Lewis G. Janes, of Btrooklyn, N.Y. ; andi Miss Sarah J. Fariner,
of Eliot, Me., aiîiotîg others took part.

( n the ociasion of the closing symposiani tif ihe confereni ctht interest ma', seryniarked, and the paritirs tif the G;ieenacre Inn, the papers eeiît %,"ert , riisded tii
lie dîsîr aînd dil avajiabie standing-rm mas cxi<upied."

<N TIl HE S H 0)RE 1 4TO ] 0 1 A E VE N.

OiN the shore 1 stnod at even,
Where the suld m-inds %hirled arounti ir
Front the hollows leases of autumnn.

Sert and dry,
Anti the great lake iay before tic,
Li.ke a restless giant cradled,
With his long %hite fingers clutîhing
At the pintons, stnoping pifions

Of the skv.

Loner drooiped those a iîgs and loser,
Ast of angel foster-inotiier
(ier a lor'd one fondiy hending

In the iighit

1

I.
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Andi the glad lake riuii'd aiid re%üeiid,
A-nd his I.ugh greuw Ioud and louilti,
As lie gail), tosb'd lossard lier
Froiii hi,, bosoin f iaio> feather ,,

Soit aund suhite.

Lu!the Spîirit if Plaris

Had ihât mtî'hty ýradie girdicil
Wiîti a ureatii of rarest cr%-,tal

Froiot his throne,
'M the Sea-spriteý sang in ichoîrus

To the su ngé.d tenmpest's illusit.
Till l>,s orld of care liî.d i .nisheii,

Atîd 1 kîiei no sont had gladness
lîke îoy oî 'n.

Night perenniai gather> lier toc,
And 1 naine it Spning or Autunîn

As my feet disperse the Itoar-fruisi
Ojr the de.u

Stili the zeph> rs solfîiy kit, nie,
And the roses breathe upon me,
But sacet Summersb siuînb'rîius sonunet.,
Reat li tie but in dreaîny) ches

Frotu the Mlue.

So 1 loe tilt Stîîrni tIîat thunder,
Thruiugh the naked nodding fîîresi.
lieauîng ileasures suith the biliiîuu

Wild and wuhite.
For îiîy life suas euer stoflut>
And my uuoui dotit yhafe suithiu tiei.

Li.ke a scion îuf the terripesu
That sul id ar beyond the iinez,

>f the night.
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THE ETHICS OF THE SINGLE TAX.

14Y GEORGE BARNARD>.

IT is only too probable tha-, to the grcater number ai the readers atis IbisEWthe titie which 1 have placed at the head of this article will seem self-contradic-tory and absurd. For we are s0 oiten told that the Single Tax is the embodimentnot only of ail that is econürmically unsound, but also oi everything that isdishoneat and mnean, that an essay on the Ethics of the Single Tax migbt be ex-pected ta rival mn shortnesi and conciseness the famous chapter on Irish anakes.But while this view of the matter daes flot Iack the support of tome plausiblearguments, it apfeara ta mne ta be due to a somewbat superficial considerationof the question. Very few meni examine a sul)ject af this kind for themnelves ;4they are content ta take on trust sehatever may 6e tbe prevailung popular opinion.And wben an atîack is mnade upon ancient wrongs, or powerful vested intereats,the chorus af denunciation firom platform and press is sure, at first, ta 6e practi-cally unaninsaus. The reception given to the single tax proposition bas been byno means an exception ta this rule, but rather a striking illustration of it.Flouted hy politicians ridiculed by amat jaumnalists, anathematised by teachersof religion, " refuted'" by economiats and miarcprcsented by ail, it may indeedsdrve as a wamning ta aIl advocates of reform.
Blut in spite of ail this, 1 tbink it may be possinle ta say something on theother aide, ta show that the single tax, wben cxamined firom the ethical stand-point, is nat altogether 50o black as it is painted, anU that ve wbo supporti bhave, at any rate, an arguable case.
1 do not propose to enter unta any econamic questions, but shaîl confine my.self as strictly as possible ta the consideration of anc point-Is the Single Tax,in principle, rigbt and just ? For this is indeed the toucbstotte by wbich ailproposcd reforms should by tcstcd ; Ibis the final court to wbich thcy mnuet aIlappeal. If the deeision bere be nos in their favor tbcy are, pro faclo, condemned.AIl other considerations are as notbung, ini the face of the crucial question-I 5 itright ?
In the cabe af the Sungle 'Fax it is especially important that a clear and dccideddnswcr sbould be given. It would interfcre to a considerable extent with whatare knc a'n as " vested intereats,'" and if not in itsei night would do a greatwrong. And such radical changes in the conditions wbîeh surround and fiashionhuman lufe would 6e involved in ils adoption, that it is not too much ta Bay thatthe wbale character ai the ccnsmunity oi the future would dcpcnd upon it. And

as a nation lives and thrives anly by justice, it behooves us, who upon thefoundations of the past are raisung the structure oi the future, t0 sec that our

1~
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building is four-square. As we sow, our children wl! reap ;upon the use we
mnake of our tine of power, depend the welfare and happiness of children yet
unborn. Great is our shame if ste do flot fully accept the responsibility.

%V'hat we have, then, to determine is, flot A hether the Single Tait would be for
the apparent good of the existing community, takten as a wbole, but whether it
would be just towards each individual member of the community, present or
future. For if the good of the whole be flot baed upon the rights of each, it
can neyer stand. The qupposed blessing will prove a curse, and, now ai ever,
the attempt to make expediency run couniter to justice can end in nothing but
disaster.

Widely as men have differed in its application, the principle of justice is
everywhere the samne. As said the Stoics : Il usiffla est coiîstans et /'erpetsx
i'olunias suurn cuique tribuend,; I and this is to-day, as of aId, its simplest,
truest and most comprehensive delinition. By the light of this principle,the
giving to each bis due,our examination into the Single Taxt will bie guided.

As a preliminary, let me stite briefly what the proposition really is. Put as
concisely as possible, it is this-I To gradually substitute for aIl other taxation,
direct or indirect, a 'Single Tax ' upon land values (flot land area), taking uli,
mately the whole annual value of the land. as nearly as miay he practicable, for
the use of the Staste." The terme " land," as thus used, includes every kind of
land, and ail naturat opportunities. It excludes aIl buildings and other imlproveý
ments resulting from the application of labor and capital upon the land. T'ie
salue to be taken is what is sometimes known as Ilsite-value"-the value of the
tiare land, apart front ail improveinents on it. Now, this plan is the practical
embodimnent of a great principle, with which it must stand or (ail. Tt is this:

-'Ihat c er) nitais bas riglit, in [lhe carth equal tsi tîse ni et ci other îiî il h.'
itîse rights b:egin a( itl and end ssîth death ; that ilîci are inalienilîle atusais,
auts ti s, cstoisl or traditiotns %%hics tiai% assumeii tsi tîclirsie any marttii tf lis ethîla
riglits art, fir' js e, titterir ntsll tnt! s id."

This, again, tests upon what may be calied our first principie:
-That aIl tien arc born si îh equal riglits ti life ; that ech nian Iini Iiiiisîscf;Ii:

1

his faculties tsat lie has tte right tsi use thisse fat ulties insu loin ss s> petit tIt
alssa: s that hc injures ni) st-, and dues ni infringe upon the equal riglits of iter,
t hat ushai he prtîduees ht the use of his f:i sites is bis. no tither personî lî;tsing thfi

shdstfa tille to t.,

Most of us, 1 think, will give a general assent to this. Vcry few wiil n(ow hie
found to mairîtain the negative,-to assert that soute men have at birth rights tsi
life superior te those possessed by other men, and that the former have rights tn
themacives sud to the use of their faculties which overbear any rights possessedl
hy the latter. So that it is probably unnecessary to offer any formai justification
of this doctrine of the equality of rights ta lle. The great majority, St aIl event,
will admit it, but should it be seriously attacked, I will do my best to defend tl.
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we Granted, then, [bat eacb mari bas, equaily with every uther mari, rîgbîs ta lîfe and[a t the exercîse of bis facuities, it fatlows wiib ail the certitude af a geamietrical

for1 deminatin ta e bas equal rights ta the use of the earth. For, clearly,1 t equal rigbts [c life imply eqîtal tiits to [buse natural oppartunuties by the User o f wbîcb alone can life be mairtiîaned.
Here, on tbe anc band, are men wiNh equal rtghts ta life b ere, on tht other,is a s'ast siorehause or raw material, sutheji-nt for ail, accessible t ail, by the usetir :f whicb ail cari support life, but wiîhauî whirh flanc cari lire. And it s quotlut nerely the anly means b>' wbicb [bey tanr lire, t it is the condititon Itrecedentof their ver>' existence. Oir it [bey are fornttd, on it [bey must lire, and ta ittheir inatertal elensents will sanie day reîurn. fake away [be earîb. and wbere

'a is yaur flan ? He bas s'anisbed, be is simply non-existent.

he Haw shaîl a mari iba bas nrî rigbîs in the eartb retaîn the rîgbî ta hiniser and[îî the use uf bis facîtites? Wihere shah bhe extsit, ishere use [base fatiîs, ifias no o bte land ? If bis rigbîs tin the earîh are flot equal ta [hase of 'ever>' aiber>n mari, theri bis rights ta lite are nat eqîtal to [hase af ever>' other nmanl. If Ne
Iti bas noa rigbîs tin the land, he bas fia rtgbit ta be here ai ail. I-is tilt to lite isror fia langer a rîgbt ; t s a lîrîvîlege, a cancessiari gran[ed b>' Ibase isba are inof losessian af [be means or sustainirig life.

1 If you allais equal rights ta lite yau inu.'t necessari>' allais eqîtal rigbîs itu [îeNe unI>' nearis Ny tbe use af wbich it is poassible iii lire. 'lhast isba deii> tbts mtustNe show tin abat aiber way equal rigbîts ta lîfe must Ne mairitained.
7ai But whiist man>' are ready tut admt, in the abstract, tbis doctrine of eqîtairigbît in tbe Ianid, [bey bave ver), serious abjections ta an>' aîîeînpî ta gîve itjiractical aplilcation. "Here," [bey say, " s a saciet' in sîbtcb priva[e aisner-sbtp af laînd bas exis[ed rar generations, aîîd ishere it formis, irideed, the haseai upan ishich the whale social structure rests. Tht [uit deeds of nîast or theland uf aur awri caunitry run back toi omparatiseiy receni grarits rrom the Cruwri,and aur tlts bave decrecd [bat prîsaie praliert ini land shahl Ne ai leasi as seenre:J as private proper['y tin the resuîts tif labor. Under [base laws, the iseai[N af the.1 apitalist, the savirigs uf tht laborer, and the portion of tht isidois and the orphanhave beeri îivesîed tin t. Surely, nio arie but a 1preacher of unrighteausriesswould advocat the taking af tht wboie value of larid in taxation, and [bat, [ro,itibaut giviîîg an>' compensation ta uts preîent owners ? That would, iridecd,e ite tua giganîic a villan>' [o be everi serinusly corite[npla[ed.'0U It us admit even more [ban aur opponienîs would affirnu. L.et c[ Ne granted
0 ibat individual ownershi

1 î of land bas an antiquit>' wbich canriot be questianed,dand [bat it was iri tNe flrs[ place delîberatel>' adopted as the resuli of a profaurid
-'ivictiori ibat, bath in justice [o the individual and iri advaritage [o the com-
tîunit>', it was [Ne besi arrangement [bat could Ne de sired ;granted, also, [batlthe original distribution isas in ever>' wtt equitable, and [bat tht State formaîlly

I.
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hanittld oc te tOui filst ou ters a title iii j)-ileuiciuuy, under %%bit h the preseit
usu ners elaiuuî, granted ail this, uhat ithen ?'

I TheI. lnd hlluugs un tisisfrnît te, the living, the dead baie neither pari finir
lit i it.' tOusr ani estuurs ru their titie liad control of the land, anti did wîtb it
w bat set «ced t'l thlent giîd. 'l'heur tinte bas îiassud, and with it thuir rigbis
tipuin us nîuw fali,, <t on'>' tht right but the duty to do with the land wbat
setis te> us just, regardltss ouf any coînclIusions wbstb thcy iîay- have rcacbcd.
DI d the land lueloutg tii then un aîîy gruater nicasure iban it ncw belongs tb us
wcre their rugbts superiiir te) ours ? Neithcr oune 'ian for any nuinher of nien
auli rîghtfully dispose of that wbiîb buloitgs to anotber bchw, iben, cculd ocr

rie sr ell <'tr rigbts?
t li i ent 11 gu''uuuun, <r .<us iiilieu 1.rt' ilisîiistu(l iii lie NlI%es àio [lo' ut i(ssu,

I'' l of thu ''<u- lune Mestritiîu su, t,, fî- e ruines (ainsi hau,' a <'gît
li se, Pan ut luuu RElis <if MIanu.,

As we cti gise ni, rigbit uor title lui indîvidual ou nership of land un the future,
su, use tan reeîîgntiiu none gisen in tbe pasu. A tman's rîghîs te life and tc the
intiral nîcans îof sustauning liCe rust tîpon bis existentce and end wiîb that
existet'nuce

NA, i unu,îî fuirsîti' gilu n uuti usu.uul i xu il] t <<kv ;-a, <lue ugluts <if il,, i îuuuînu,,.î,, 's>
gs'îne ,iuîus an <<<l l fuuttru uis, andut ii%ý u thonlust rielis ti au ilirî l iersit w liei <fier

uiuusicusfiusiul. <<utnud î 1 t1, uuu-ii. ts, iluu'î tiii,, n, ruglun., thatiu, ruglit,
a it,ul t tuus'u<u hiiiiý uuu t' ruuuu site Il lîrunu its, andi suuut l gnourantuv, <'.e,

Ior un l'îu lieu ouuld '' t<-ugluts <<f'li.
I'be wbole (if the I. storîcal argumîent wbîeb assumes ta upbold prîvate propcrty

un land us hîased ujuon tbe prelîcuterous assurnptîon that a man nîtny seil or
hîeiueatb thIe wbîcbl <5 1<1 bis, and that a title wbucb was învalid iii tbe first place
lîccontes valud by transfer.

WVe are not u-onccrnied wîîb wluat took pulace in the' past ; wbaî wue bave tol deal
wuîb is private property in land bure and now. l)oes it, or doues it not, confi t
witb the equal rughîî to life possesscd hy tbe pecple ncw living , is lu, or <s it ont,
nt conflucu wiub the equal rigbus te fu posscssed by the people now living ; is it, or

is il not, jusi ? If iu is, it necds ne bcip front bistory; if it is noe of wbat use is
historicai sanction ? If it is unjust, then a wrcng is nous being donc. day b>' da),
and every day, te ubose snbo arc deprivcd of their own. It is none tbe Iess a
wrong because ibis generation s% net prîniarily responsible for it, and it is nons'
the less our duuy 10 stuive by every mneans in our power to end îu.

But altbougb it is thus tiear that appeals te the actions cf our ancusurs arc
enuiruly irrelevanu, it ns undoubtcdly truc that tbe questioin of bow best to deal
ssnîh the " vesued ineruts ' whicb tbey creaucd is îcrbaps the îîîosu serionis
problum ubat we bave ta face. WVlat are wu tu do wutb ube presenit landcwners>
In onu way or anether tbey banectonne lcgaliy and peaeeahbly toto the puossessioun
oi tbe lands tbey now bold, and ubeir responsihuitty for the laws tîndur wbi Il

1
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they acquîred thei i s ni> greater i han that tif tire resi ,f ils ; wb) sliould t heybe the enly stifferers
r The whele question turns upen the original ont, -te whoîîî dues the land tifrWhî lîeleng ? fi te the landewntrs, we have ni, rîght te it, wlieîber sith'ceiî

pwnsation tir w ithent. Se leiig as these wbe art in liossession tif it do flotactîvely injure us, wt miay flot interfere svith tbemn, tir with an> use they îîayitake ef it, and mic t an oiily lie tlinkfnl tii the ewflers (if ur coiuntry if tery sil Iallese us te lise aiid wttrk iniit on their osen terms. But if, om the ether liand,the la nd belonigs oif rîght te the peeple at large, if sse ail have equal rights in it,sebere is eittîer ]agir or justice iii asking us tii buy that sehict is already eîîr osen?If the land lîelengs te the jitolc l t is theirs seithout tîone)' anîd seittout fîrice.
If it is suddenly discesered that A has (tir years been innocently enje> iîg thaisehicb rîghtfully beliînged te fI 's A justîfied in continiiing the wreng, or, as thealternative, has he a gtîed ilaini on fi fer comçpensatioin ?But that is the land-tîsner's case at its liesi. The tquestîtîn tif icempensatiîon tan tîmll> arise sien theState takes t bat sehîrh is admnîltedl) the pritjertv of the persuan (nuit whunt tstaken. lIn that case, compîîensatieon woeild lic fttr the discontitnuance of a rîghîtte time landesener it would lie (tir the dîscenîînîîanîe ef a wreng.The fart thai England i ensidered it necessary te recenîpense the \'Ces Indianslaseeseners foîr the loss tif their slaves is uîfien cittd in support tof coeipnsationite landeseners. But thetwor cases are not inalegitis. When Eîiglatîd fortedabelitien on the slaveewners, she did net ask the slaves te bit> iheir freedeut,tînt paîd (tir it herself. Thts, if it ;leased Eîigland, eould nuî lie called tînjusi tiithe slaves. Se, toc, if the Single Tax sheuld kc împosed on us, (roi ontside,se cenld raise ne valid tîbjectien ti the ceonpensatioîn cf landeseners hi> thîîseseho cempelled the change. Blut îurrîrnî argunment belds that these sehe feryears have been deprived of their rights are themselves hîeund te lin> cff thesesehe are aI present tnjuiying those rîglîts. fti s as if il had heen enacted that aslave shenld lie fret as sîmutî as hv hîttseif t oîld ta> hîs nmarket salue te hi,tîsner.

Suppose that the flatter had hi en seîîled selely hîetween the slavesîand theiroîsners, that the fermer bad refused to werk ait> lenger excelit fer their ewnienefit, and that tht>' had snccessfnlly resisted ail aîtenîpts te keep thym injsiavery. Shaîl we be told thal the), seuld have been nieraîll hîeund te givet tînpensatien fer the less cf sîîch future preduce cf their lahers as their esenershad expected te appropriat? Surely net !
But that is sehat me are teld nuis. Que prepesal is, in effeet, that se shenldrefuse te werk an> letîger fer the lienefit ef the landeseners, but se lind that if

se de se refuse se are expected te pay them fer the less cf sebatever they had
expected eue laber te preduce fer themi in the future. %Vhen sic scout sncb an.mhsurd idea, ne epithet is tee harsh for us.

Mm
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And not oniy dues justice nul require compîensation, but she sterniy forbids tl
What, indeed, would tl bc but paymient of the animai tribute in another furm,-
paying iand-owners for the right 10 discontinue paying them ? For full comper
sation wouid necessitate ensuring tu iandowners an annuali ni ole aI ieast equai
lu thi.t whii h thcy nuw derive frunt their land ;that t', tu sa>', we shouid ta&-
from them with one hand and re',tore with the other. In whal way shouid we
have bettered oîir position ?Any incume we niight allot lu them would, like the
prescrit one, corne uUt (,f the earnings of the conîmunity ;so that, instead of
having aholished a wrong, we shouid have given a formai sanction to it.

TIhe injustice of rurnpelling a man 10 pay for that which is aiready bis own, tri
liii>f utîhose who are in piossession, is so monstrous, s0 giaring, that il is liard tri
îinderstand how an>' unt can be fuund to support il. '['hat landowners shouid
depîrete any inquiry as to the tribute îhey have exacted in the past, that lhey
slîuuld ask Ihal bygones he hygones, is intelligible, îhough flot altogether equit-
able, but that they should derrîand payment fur ceasing 10 takte that which is flot
teir, is absurd,

iet us, hy ail means, be soliîiîou'. for the righls, the genuine rights, of the
tandiords, but let us aiso remember the rîghts of the iandiess. Compensation-
yes, if >ou wish il, compensation in fuit, -îut for the mani whu lias heen deprived
of hi', rights, flot fîîr hini who has been r'njving the rights of others.

I 'a% r.însii to ilii ii îrn
.. id il tilt ba' î t,, the tîrim.
Wh s the îîîî nîr r Il'lie skis c' s uit iiir.

And eicr a, Psai.y tutui.''

If, then, iandowners are wise, îhey wîll flot ask for compensation, lest the cry bu
taken up in earnest b>' those who can establish a better dlaim lu tl. But if the,
persist, îhey wiii have lu be shown that there are delsits as weii as credits in their
accuunt, and that if they insîst rîpon the balance being struck, the settiement
wîll flot he in their favor. D)o flot let lue be intsunderstood. My quarrel is with
privat properly in land as an institution, flot wiîh the particular muen who ma>
pîrofit by il. Whtlst 1 believ.' that the Single Tait wouid reduce scarcely a land
miner t0 actual poverty, il mighî possibiy have that effect wîth a few ;and if, nr

righting a great wrong, these had In suifer, no one wouid regret il more than roy
self. Personally, i wouid have the community deal tiberaily las a malter i
grare) with anv 10 whomn the adoption ofîhe Sinule 'las hroughî reai suffering.*

-if t i ould lie shousn thai a ii.i th tietinsiri îîfftue iîrt'-sti gefl<rutiiifl sa 3o >'ears.
the Siate haîl recru cd i atuatîle (oî'iilcraîioin sreturîî fter a grant of lani, tl iight tic.
udiisible, under i ertain ci n uimst.iti(i can ud a iti a cli ilefint'd i îitiitinns, in rcîîîîr
mlitateser had been ihus receied. In tîsi, cuntry, laniîttirdisiis is yet >îiung, andil
c'sils are feui far icss ihan ini uit nd poputiius Ilands. A" lte cm rciigs done tii tht
r ,iiîiitîiit)- are tess thaîs cîsslien', su alsmi ai e the unjutilei cres a hiclh the landt
iii iers enjo>'. Cusccuenly. a ne.idjustmcîît no% a outld lih iitaricùi cas>', andi
cciîcid îns'îîle fat iess disturbani e îf 's'ested inicresîs" thin suti' ci cssmury ifmici
liiie the task bo those ssho corneîi .fter us. Hlit m tiatet cr that îltirhaîn e îtay bc, 1u
*[I ' unî day have il, la facil.
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1 would flot have a sîtîgli landowner reduced ta the condition iri whuch caunîlcssthousands af the laîîtil, aure ta ite found ta day. But, at the saine timne, we mstflot permit Our f.ît or landowncrs ta, warp our judgment or ta lead usinia injustice. tînnat aliow a wrong ta continue because those wha havedermn'ed advantage from it wtll sustain a îasn when it ns brauglit ta an end. Thefuet is, that long usage has blinded us to what ns right and just, has dulled aurperception, and con(used our understanding. We think that whatever exîsîs isnecessarily rîght. and wae betide hini whn tries ta change it.
We who uphold the Si.îgle Tax wauld give ta each man his aun. We heurthat we have erased the eighth conmandînent fram aur Tables ; wve, who are thestrangest, the clearest, and the miost agitai defenders af property, are denaunced

an its destroyers ; we, who would have aur social institutions rest an the filiase afequal rîglits ta ail], are tald that we wish ta averturn saciety.
WV. H. Mallack sansewhere tells us how he divided life into happiness, mîseryand justice. "Tnen, ' he says, I at once discas'ered that the rich reprenentedI

A the happînes' ai which we are now capable, and the poor ail the inisery,whîle justice was that which set this state af things gaiflg and enabied itat con-tinue." I (car titat the justice thus ironically described 15 warshipîsed in salemnearneat by nnany to-day. l.earned prafessars support it, articles in aur ieading
papers uphaid it, and the wards ai the Just Ose are urested framt their plain andliteraI meaning ta buttress it up. But we af the Single l'as will have naone afi t.F-ar -Jl it may be, in a tiîne which shahl be long aiter wve, dead and (argatten,have been granted a resting place in that earth ta which aur rights during lifeare denied,-far off, pehaps, but already dîmly visible, we see the appîoach cf a
"strange, new, wanderful justice,"'-straige and new, na daubt, but stili aid andnatural ; a justice under which it shahi be sa ordered that,-

MIen in thai tinec .î tointng shaH n ork and taie ni, fer
Fotr to-nuirrtits litk of earning, ani the hunger wttlf anear
1 tet] you tii (ira mo tnder, that ait man gliir shiah lie gl.îd
t If hi5 fellini's fill ;.îud inîshap, t, snaîch ai tnt i îrk he l'ail
iFor that tihicti the vitrk-er winneîh shahl ttea Lie his iadeed.
Nor shahl liai lie reapeti for noîhusg 1»y hi,, ii ttt ni, seeti

NVhy, then, and (tir w lai are se c a.iiig, nile u lirtthers tir,,1, (si te,And on *îtc> mnd nutf tue heaseýns a nasteti liii gots lu>
Teyarc grtie i here is flanecian ntt t, sur sa, e our itais frît,,i hi uorne

tînt mari), a iion c tîîîeth !'Xsd shahl the), Lie Liciter ? or îî îrstCoice then, Ici us tant off footing, asd put 1îy case and rest:
For the -;ruse attise s siorthy, tilt the gond dai' s Liring the irent

Ah, corne' Gant tiff uit footing !for this ut ieast use knosu,iThat the dainn of the day, is uoîning, and forth ihe banners go

-I.

I.
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,lu tlutai I 'Ic .lxitr s. I litt. Uiil 0 t'. fil ttlomi Il It titi I tetîser 'Nirs.]

1i \ ' . t ie iii tit pn lia

Ai tit! ii it, tit t i ki

gTtilitn tutti h- ili Il 1ttir ,î
% til;nt t) irei.c iii n i i l ii i ,

Atnd! a ittr( i tnt ii'ttiici I.
A Nt a i l ti r %d ti Ilt i (tht i iirl ii

'«ast ;tte.iii tid l it iite (tir l .\
\i ; te tî i cl tai e p1 iîîg for tithei î
Ili a iiriliruntir, tIi'.itrý t .t

I ti'litti flic-\ tro be loo < ine iai vitt.
qut! intttittg happyi ai( :tiîa.tt> e

i lIi it uit or, i liatrîînd iit ,otild i -iti
1 i t ltî îîtîr atnt! iîigg>. fuît!.

I - aid thie mani tu, the wornan, "that the questiont of wornct jurîr. iagîaîting the puhii mind. Of course you helieve wttnien should serve oit juries.'
(IOf course,t ' said the wotnan, graveiy.
I knew you wouid ; ail of you new Ivomren are trazy tu do ail tht: thing, that

mien do "
I thttught mcn neyer sat on juntes when they couid lie out of it ?'lihti s rather a baid way of putting it, it sîjîl it remnaîns a fact that relut

able tîen disiike jury service above ail thitîgs ;it remnaîns foar ivoitien who arefond tif heing sensationai t0 take it Up. 0f ai! the disagneeaitie things a lmaitan he caiied on t0 do, there is ntîohing that is much more ditageceable thaît
jury duty. Ilut you wometî neve nwwo o r elof o att Iitîatnish ai any cost." vrko hnyuaewl f.Vt atlt~<t%'hat did you cal! tht'. service ? " asked the woman.

.1uny duty, do you mean ? " said the man.
l'es :I ihought you said soitething about the word duty. 1 beievtî servtngon jurtes is oneC of the duties of the citizen, isn'tit t?

"Certaîiniy. To pay taxes, to bear arms, tu serve on juries, tu, vote
"Not wtseiy, btut trio often," murmored the wonian.
-rhese are a few of' the duties whîch devolve upon the citizen," fintshed itimian. I suppoe you wiIl lae content when you tale theni ail away from us ?'I thought vou just said that jury duty was something every business nian

got out of if posible ? Dûo you think it manly tu evade youn duty just becatise
it is disagnecable ? "

Great Scoîtt You canit expect weIl-to-do men tc, let their business go ie

THE DOMINION RÉVIP.W.
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rack and muin whîle mhe), draw a dollar and a haif a day for lmtening [o omber
)eopie's aqluabbiea. I'hatisjnt communi sense,""It muai have iîeen mn a Fourîh of Juiy speech that I heard seimethmngabout the jury systeni seing the hulwark of our thbermies. TIhe huissarka of ourliberties mn ibis country are flot mn a very gmiod state of repamr ihese daya, i seernasmo nie," aaid ihe woman.

r. -Well, perbaps you wmll lie good enough mu tell me how wvonrien aervung onijuries arc guing to help the country."
"Oh, nu,' aaid the woman , Il don't iimink womnen wili maîermaliy improveinattera. TIhe jury syamemn mîseif needa ovcrhauling, i seema mu me. It is a very,,îid customi, lut the modemn jury as by nu nîcana b lace compared wmth the kondofi jonces ihey had mn Athena mii the daya of ita giory."'%4'hcn prisoncra were trîed hy ail the people in 1convenmion ausenihlcd,' aaAistidea was ?" said the man.
Ves, and very mucb later. The Englmah jury did flot consist of juai .iwelremnen, neither wasa iîncceusary mham their verdici ahould he unanimous. At thelime of Hecnry IL. the brilimantidea of iryîng cases before nmen who didn'î know.mnything whamever about any oif ýbe questions nvolsed had nom occurred lu ihepeople. Thec aheriff chose four 'knighiu of the shir«' who chose twcive moreknights ' wbo wcrc fully conversant wimh the case,'-hms was mn civil procedure.-and îhey iried it If ihey ciiuldn'i agrcc, nmore jurors were chosen and addedto the original number, hum whcnever twelvc mnm did agree ihey broogbît mn Iheirverdicti and it was accpied. Thcy bcles'cd iii the rule of the majurity ihen."I don't remcmnher wben the onanmnous jury of iwelve wau firsî insmituicd,'aaid the nian, Ilbut I know i was an Engliub cuutom."V, ea," nmid the woman, -it was fmrat esîahliubcd hy Edward 111. and eversimce ihen i bas been the cause mîf nuo end of trouble. TIhe judgcs ued tostarve the jurmes into finding unaniniolis verdmcts."
fi was Pope whu wrotc-

rime tiigry jmdgs's su'11 i sl'5<1c igAnid ss rmmlitcs h.msg iiliii jiirý,'iîen lia>' dimie"(h aomcthing vcry like thai," said the man. " Ves, J'vc seen cases whcre one>isinate nman wsîuid keep mhe eleven iuclmed op unmi tbey'd agree mo anyibing."1Dii you remenîher ihe Mlcl.aughlîn case ? Thcy got one joryman ibe firmda).. lic had to swear that be Jas nul a menîher cf Dr. Parkburai's cburch, utohe Socmety for the Suppression of Vmce, of thc Socmety for the Preveniion of(rime, of the Society for Ethmcal Culture, of the Unmmccrsmty Seutlement, cf tbeC'ity Vigilance Ileague, of the Chmrrh 'lemperance Socmety, of the American'xmlilath Unmon, of the New York Sabhath <iommmîîee, ufthe National Christiani cague for the Promotion of I'ersonal I'orimy. of the Soimety for Inîprosing theC'ondition of the Poor, or tif any God Covcrnimenî Club. Do you tink ihaiLind of thmng ms calcmilaîed lu hring ihe jumy systeni mnîo respect?"-Well, no," samd the man. "Bat, ami, 1 donit sec how making womem, serveoni jurmes is gomng mu mmprîmvc maimers, and it wili cerîainly be very objeciionable
1nire women."

"Oh, l'in perfecmly, willîng to admit miai, mut womcn are so ued to puîting tmpsiîh things ihai arc dîsagrecaie josi becaoac lbey happen ta he ibeir duîy, ihatilmai rîuld hardly hi. called an argaîneni. 'l'bre are lois of ihings about the(lOit ihat a nian s îuldnît dît lecause the>- are disagrecable, and go ihe womanbis to do ihese dîsagrecahie dummes. îlot there lu ibis to bc gained by making

M ~
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ivoiren serve on juries :I1t would infallîlîly lead tii a change in the systent mue n
would recogniie the necessitN, and just as soin as any question hs agîtated 't
mecans that before long there wiul be a change.

'l lie woînan stoppied to get hier lireatb, and tbe man said, rather sneerîngly.
(Ob, >es ;you womnen thînk yoî are thie natural reforuters of c'verythitîg or)

carth, but you don't live up to what yîîu p)reach."
-No, ne take alter our fathers," said the woian "but just consider this jury

qutiotin !or a mutient, [be mîtjorits eets every, ofier in the ]aud, froin dog
di bter 10 president ;the nîajority decîdes iist of otîr legîsiation. 'lwo-thirds

ot the Senate van tmjieach the l'restdent of the United States-and 1 wisl. tic
gooduess they would- or a cabinet ofilcer, tir a c bief justice ;but iii a case ori
t iparatively far less importatice, tbe verdict mnust be ttnaninîou,, or vise th1
taspa> crs mnust bear the heavy c osi of a new trial."

-It wouldn't be so bad," said the nian, -if the jurors were drawn frout a
dîfierent set of peouple. Wliy, a juror was rejet ted the other day in New Vork
be«ause tl was round out that he didu't understand Englisb, and tl cas ceu
kocn that he ceas a professiotial jurymai, and had iteen serving for thîrty years
ini that capacity lu that sery cîty

Tbe ceoman smiled. ' Ves. tl nay lie uecessary to ret ruit the jîîry-box (roll
the lîst of intelligent ceomen tax[iayers. lut if you don't ceant to do that, how
dii you lkc the Scotch systeiu ? "

I dîtut tlîînk I kstic cebat tl is, said the tiai.
Well, in Scotlaud îhev havt tifteen ntead tif twelve jurytuen. ()ne-thiril

tif tîtese tien are dracet frcîm a pîecial jury-list tif men of edîtratîtîn and higli
standing ;the other ten are dracen from the îtrdînary ranks ;but the tuajitrit).
eîght tien, are ettupetent to find a verdit t

- i di;.nt sa), that I lîke the Scotch verdict, 'Niit p)riten.' thîîugh," said the mati
-It is out the kind tif verdi( t one woiuld t)refer," said the wuoman ;'l but tl is

nmire intelligent verdict in many vases than the bard-alid-fast guilty or not gutît>
tl leavs a kînd of stigmna cehîrh îuakcs it an cibjcct for the acvused to prove hi,
ininotcuvce if hy any cîeans he van di) su. Vou remember WVilkie (Collis' stor%.
*Th'e l.ac and the Lady,' turus on that po)int."

-l'or wîllîng fît admit ail that you say abtout the evils of the jury systemn as it
, owtc couducted, but I don't sec that ivourien van do anvtbînig ; for I dit

atij)ipise cccii you ceould dlaimt that there is an>' mial revason why wîîîen shotilil
serve on juries ; lu the ittterest of justice for their on sert, I mcmn,' satd the
matil.

"I've told you," saîd the ceonian, ' that I donit ceint tu be a juvyceoman .

'bculd hate every minute of tl ;n fart, loni alniost certain tl must be my dut>,
I htate the tîlea so. StilI, if >ou must lcnow, if I had heen on the jury that trîcîl
MNrs. jine Sbattuvk, in San Francisco, that jury ceould (ce out yet. I ceould uevcr
bave brougbî in any verdict but justifiable homicide if!1 had stayed ocît tîlI
docinisday."

I don't remembrer the case," said the man.
( )h, yes, you'll remember if you think for a nmoment Mrs. Sbattuck shot

a nd kîlled ber daughter's betrayer cehen he refused 10 ruarry the girl. I don't
hlieve any father or brother ceas ever fnund guilty of inurder in such a vase in
thîs ceorld. Take the case of Mrs. Phipps, of South Dlakota. She had sesen
ceomen on ber jury ;ber huslîand ceas divorc ing ber ou the ground of nc ont
patilîility ;site didn't ceaut the husband, but she did ceant ber child lu order
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n o) get possession of it she was uhimRed ta prove the unities, of its faiher ta hringtop a chîid It wasn't agreea4ie to her or the jurywomert or the jury nien or thet judge, but, there was no 'hung jury 'over ihe case. i'hipps got hois divorce, andshe got her chid."
Ili, said the iman, disagreealily, I've gai my opinion of wonmeii siho %Itllsit in a jury-box and listemi ta ail kiîids of disgusting testimony."l Is fout weli ai ail,' said the atîman : hl ut when it cornes ta that, 1 bavey mny opinion of men ani wanien who r'rowd court-rorns to listeit ta evideni eg that iS ufiprintabte ;I've gai my opinion of the mnen and 'ionien, and especiaily15 of the fathers and moîhers, whose sous and daughters attended the Hayward andDurant and Pacson B~rown trials. 1ire my opiniion of the crowd that attendedthe trial of the murderers of Pearl lirvan. If the delicate sensimiliies of wornenVdo flot serve to keep tient away front such scentes, then ihey're flot toc, sweeî andgood for jury duîy. If ihey must be in the court mooral let them be of some usea there i don't approve of rnaking public spectacles of trials. 1 saw the othmrk day that in the Jachon triai, i was with great difficultîy 'ýai Iaughter wassuppressed and order preserved. 'ihat kind of thing strikes nie as outrageous.Ilowever, that is what mighî be expected 'ihen we niakte a man swear that he isa foui before we permit hrni to serve us a juror in a petit iarceny case"Il 1I agree wiîh wbat you say, in a measure," said the man, Ilbut stili 1 canit sel:W wb3 you wa it to be a juror."

1 don't,"' said the wormian.

T Il E T Il Ei 0 ('I0F Vis10 N.

'm'rsvil sas tlc'îihttit' ,tssato tif ss îîtimesr, i'aiild lie pro-î

%%as iifermeti timat timeri' a t' tmiliilmv tice set s (if i eris ti mt vieri'sitcau l a fite lm' ovimk ier titi' retii, vt dont citer tif titîve m'mtý1iilî't fîill îmitîi it lit ai' pitl i ut hc fiî'i tif v'isiont, tîmil Sut îiriitimi' timî.
sitstît. At tlii saint' tte, ssil mliii ii isuo if timmîmi sset'i abs"e'mt, tIti'''ther tîiise imgrediiîrt ssiîild Il-e iîsit tiib iiîffe'iteti ami(, futîi'hitcttmire.u'îîi'itiie tif titeme ltr' itervs, su-is senisitiv'e tii quiit, a us ic ranmge tifaloe-cmgitti] timeir iv'laiit, gatv' peurcioniit usithitî t tiis' liretokfr'onît the î'xt'î'mî titi tii titi' extrittti V'iolet. Ill tlis aivmim.m~:îîtîuj imt id lie ex) miti tît. Ti vsies% wuus ailîtiteti is aî suttk iitg lis-I)tiiesis

andii tere a s nmi ttiît ii'(iopocii a ithoutgi titere mas lsiit) î'mî ss'ifit-cI' erîr lthe eistece tif titrer' sîts tif iîiev lias' iig iffm''rt j ii'iip 'tus.i t lias, imaeser, iatî'v mccii i sc'îverrc tltat titi i'ctmia serretes ii sulo-"taile 'aiJeuimmrptii ul, otm mîmmoîmmt tif ils lii ne ti tssitjli'-Iila is'em'vt t iiiilv i'y lari'iî' or deio~<sci lis the aclîmtioof li gt i Tiat 1s tii sasý't il pitasesses photoligrapie ju' înmîmm'îi ls t a iarkeii tegitve. Tiis iv sciîvee'vliaus laBd li thme vica' tiat svimit i tiay' li aittgetmet' mite ta phomatograîpieactionî, time i llet' sicav iitg aI Ti tit;lidtiiîî 'lctettîils tif th is tiiciim'vare' îot y''îtîi aitiokei ouit, lotit tut' liiiont tif it iiît lie lirjctiv stîîted.
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(i %.l Il lîllujle spi , :aI 1 vi v t 1IL reiullI. Ili is% miili I P ith Seflsilivt.

pilate. Ilvîf o ill f Il tle ligAit [itli il, livinîg tilt' Saille in (ilarllllfr, de-.
vo Itîtîs l Sîtc 'ltîilîl (l lî 1 îî>evll l îtiiilîl liii c lîli 11( e is

verîtiîîîl(iîIî (u t Ifrl ilîtîLuti. and11 Ille IîîII-11iiie It i i tii llîJls. il
amîî ulistii-tatîîe tukiîig place ii thîîE SubIliîIe mH Iî't (( isl lîîtitîgIv aîffect

Ille q lii, if liIl V e lilleufidil Ili it. I iî îî Ie disîtîiiî,îî te dtlî ( lui
affule! 11wnptîe live, iîll il h ttlsititlu eîi aiilce tî Ille base oîf tlt'

Iîiîtjî lnd tiiete ILtSJt(f siîght scetîsaîjun. The iliffpienes thte
ilîigAit lie li Ie anîimit If hlsturile iicv mi l lIte differejîces that nl

photolîgraphlie noit in. tifîre- iîiiit bie il reliztivtly large nllilîtit oîf fret-
petit moiîiti l(slItilg ttîil tilt, (fuii(fiLtlioin1 thet eY'e, andît lle aiol(iiît
ofil prliIflrtionlltI lle elitel-g' e\Jtle d. Stiîli aii effectl i'îilî git1 eit

gutieral ifsestionl oif ligAit ; fri(ialY tiliî («CILSt of liglîl nuîd siîade:se
tientl hîis of bIîîîdes wnuld lie rendily enofîigîl seen. Lt wnîuld acicefint
a Isî for persistenlt etifîl s ;fot. 18lieut itnoleetîles lare mtadei tîl illIlve fatst
((r sllî , tlîeY l4 not îelise tlu iîîîîve ilistaîttly ont thle re oîl f tlle souîrce
et[ Ille muoîtion, buit tlteY countinue te li tîis inove tîntil tlir eîîîîgy ha.,5

ili'l lfl el tilit îof Illei sllrrI(iiig mîediumî. Witli simpîjle puirputrinf-
t livre appeaf(rs tel lîî. li(1 mol(re l(ssibilitl oIf cirillatif ('iects titan thlfîf

iili tIî nlle llln sîlN.I îî ll(lltlltion ol ((il 1pliîltogriii pîlate. siîll )Sf.
1
1f I lle piii jivlilit t III 1( lîît a siuuple kind oîf aholîu.îler mall iîîIllei~

îîf uîîIl- ta Single kîîîd îf ilttIiolelvm. leit iiîstead umalle nie (;fI as tîan *v ais
tiîe dîliermîl kjîîds. haviiîg as iliam dîfferel ilnlettlîtr weig'its, amid.

i lî.refore., caal îiîî.f leîîg rviîîeîî tîlpo le 'v lunve diîtTereîî w lenîtiîs.
îdll tiiese tlîtee Sublstancîes (t. hl, andîî ;- 1Jf1tlllliriii. Let al ilf siîL ats (li

ae ai dS ev1 lî.îiî se, l suti IL., greenl ones clin1 nuI(IIP~ it c suiri
lis oily Ille shtît ilîlli meis ('[LI break ni) or siîîke ni). If tlîese ant
iîîifuîriiilv mii tngetlîîi Luent] slîît ver lle ef.v, tlileit weti a es wîîîilîi
sitike 111 thîe ted (I ,ltitiltîttt, lît wuîilîi lele thîe otlîers ulonîe, and tit

saLine wf((uld lîîuldu ne o1h f Ille utleis: If celle lias l,îtîî iîîking nit redi
lîglît itîv-etîgýtlis. tilt- (i îllririif. îîuld le iîaed ni), hIt thle e andî t

nol i li stili lie l(resent iilîtI it Ju ;eî andu ui>, wlten whitîe liglit is agîtili
lîtuke l it, Il le 1, ielî c wiî ll( lieu aîed on stroîîgly, lieca tis tilt- ' lire i ît.
senit inî greilter quîîuuîl* v. Tilt- restl litg senîsatini wol d 1f tIlle volipoul i

i llîes twou rflellis miv ii, gs iý weii knnt is IL greetiisitinut. Ilî il
lîke iiiîiiuieî. envie of tilt- celliers, wlien tiied ni). woîulîi lenve Illfe sauit
tielîi fresi ailli tilt- îîtier c(isjtllftlts, anîd sit give ltî- întutleiniutl. «
lints : ami îtî tlis %vaiv <îruîiuuîit (flets of ail 8(11 tsîuuî lie îîît.ilîlq fîîV.

tSine pefrsns are- îulir iltuil Oinit is, tîe.v n'- ttîihblet l dualingîisl,
sî inte enlors ; and Itis tiefeet iss uîîi ll forî red îtîvs. IS îeli at îîulor.ll iid

peso sill lieîl tlible 1(1 sîe Ille reîl endîu of ie Sp)e(.itilt, and1 th1f uulor.
oîf il %i ii app~eîîr tl Iiii off in Illfe Yena Ir o[range. 'l'lie îîlî exiîlau:i

it iva W1 liît thîe reîi sensaioiî l trve f.8lre iabsentî. 'lle htewel. t>,an 1(11.
lioit s OitIlte a iîîgreîivtu oîf flte phurphurinle iii wimtiutg àitlier- pîlrtiall
or atolîgellîer.
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THE STAGE ANI> ORCHESTRA.

TH1E STAGE: IN TORONTO.
l\fts.the vîsîl ot the Garrick T heatre Compnîany we hase had a m,uýnesenîful theatricai îîînth i n ouitîto; and lthe question liefute lis Wtiiid ai pear

lu ilie nul su maueh whaî is camnîig ici c, but wshether before long an tiiig ai ailwart h setng i4 tu be prix unib bin thisc<il>if public indifféerencve or ý%it 1Cir ilmiay lie-otumtnues lu he inantfcnted in tht Banner it wa, last scastîi , atdti slteing manifcsîed in even a maore marked degrec now. i)uring the mionth wuhave had ait the Grand Opera fluse severai faîrly guud entertainiincnts,--that t,lu Say' enlertatnmients aituve the average tif the licIter kînd uf tiîeatrival attracionuiwe esprit ai uur icadîng theatre ;aînd flanc whîî h couid lie itroptr>' called lîad.And whaî has heen the finant tai rcsulî Niglît aft'r nîghî the 'uine paîrîltlspecîacie oainfui ut course li Itîse lin thte stage aîîd la man' in Iront ouf tl ait
utf a campan>' af ladies and gentlemen playîng lii hauses ut une hundrcd antitile hundrcd and fi1>' dallars !Are wc gaîng liaik lu the qluiet dais tif theTheatre Royal an King Street, and tif Mrs. Mii)rîi,on's nianagemntt aîîd stocik

r omnpanies ;ut reali>' laaks that way. The regîtiar patronage ot deaitheails anti"laîdies a id gentletîen ut the pîress ' is llattcrîtîg, riio dîtublt . these platrons ilrcsswcil, ga it lin limie, arc attentive and i rît icai, nes'er (tir si art el>' ever> aîîîîaud
they grace, iii daulît the auîiîîrîuîî, iîut du nul, as a rule, add mut h ti, theIrcasur>' reccîpîs Whether it lc want tif itane>, wcariness uf seeing lthe saille
pecoplle and the sanie playseanîe raund season .fîer scasan, ar a change in pubulic'r'nîîmenît, matters nul. A gond travelling îiîeaîriî ai canîany hi's a salar>' lîsîavcragîng une thuusand dîtllars a wcek ; if the cauipi,' ; b ait extra goîîd onethe lis is afttoure nîuch hîgher. As an cnamjîle ai wh.,t attractioins cist I wiiluni>' give a tew instances. Whcnl Lie Fultler played ai the 'l'îrtîî Operaflouse retent>', laie was 1 id as her indîviduai entuluntent len lier icent. ut thelier receipîs thiis was aulsîde the jîrile iaid her sîster and the vunî1 an> Maýs

ie înak lii herseit for Ihat une wcek's wîîrk over seven hundrcd dallars. NIrs.Shaw and her îwa daughîers aîîîearcd last week in the samne houue and did awhîstlîng turn that dues notl ast ten nminutes , lthe prit e was $z00, and first-clas',
returu tare for îhree ta New V'irk. In tue salue shaw appeared >11.Jarbeati,
%hoi reîeîved $25o araj her faire ti and faoi New Yoîrk. The wander is whentîntes are gaod haw Ihese travellibig i otîpanies pii>; and the cectaînt' is that, ifmîatters continue as at presîtit, the lin tour business wiil lu a large extent dropi
oîut. And those amang us wha lîke the stage as a farni ot inîcîleetual enjaymenî,
aîîd who helieve in il ax a puwertul educaîîng agent>', are seriaus>' cuneerned insuch a calamit>' as thîs nît oevurrting But a change for licIter or worse mustcertaîn>' happen Suion tîtîr places af amîusement are (sM îh scarue exceptions> onthe ragged edge af hankrupîey, and the paying patronage has ta Lue more liheral,
tir sanie at our principal theatres and concert halls wîli hc ' closed for repaîri."

l'bat the slack business aI the theatres is nul due lu any sentiment' ni..r
purtanucal reacîjun in the ptublic nîind is vîrar tram the tact that the lîrstmusical evenîs among us arc receising no heller support. We had the Inter-
tnational Opera Coumpany' aI the hîrincess ;il gave us grand opera aI anc dollar;
tl cannot lie made ta pa>' ai the lîrice wuîh a full hause the hanise was nol haittilled ;the riperas werc "'Lucia di Laintiiermuor "and " Il l'ros'atorc," and aostheavil>. We had the Glnîc batnd hcre ;apparent>' a hetter urganization Ihan
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vver, but tbey jclayed to non pritable tbuugb enthusiastic audiences. WVe bad
ltljab at the Niasse> Hiall ; t lias baen nearly a twelveciontb in preparatian, was
pla>tdi ta perbaps a cocuple of thuusand peuple, but was-i amn assured--a
linan i ai luss.

Il'lie s isit uf MNr. Joubi Hare and the ILondon Garrictk (Cotipany bas been, of
I ourse, an înteresting dramnatic event, and tbe Grand Opera flouse bas brec
lilled every evening, tir, i would be niore correct to say, at erery performance,
as iliere ucre îwo afiernoon performances during ihe week. Tbe cornpany was
if course an excellent une-but not equal lu tAie company Mr. Hare lcroughî

%itb bin last >ear. Miss Neilsun and ber husband, %Ir. 'Ferry, are bath absent
.aîd were nccssed. Mir. liare bas nu one- perbaps he wants nu one-that can
I 'icjare at aIl a tIc Miss Necîscin for personal rnagnercsrn, Icersanai beauty, and
t, ' drarnati, art anîl eniotcisial power. MIr. Itare's repertoire consisîrd of II A
l'air cf Spiec tacles," T. %V. Rcabertsois's f (aste," and l'înerc's II Hcobby Hurse,"
.itIc a c urtain-raiser entitled " When George tbe l'uurtb %Vas King." In saying
Mr. Ilare's eumpiany %as nut cilual tu tbat ufluisi >ear i arn not fault findtng, but
sinîlcly stating a self-evident fau t, MIr. Hare's support to-day is admirable, but
List seasi'c lie gave us soisneubing thai was sîcîcer-extclIlent, and we apprecmaied it
sic nuic b theis as ticîss it noix. Tbe dilferecice to sume tastes betucen turtle
acîd niccîk turtle miay lie sublî, cut tbe differenc e is tbrrc. However, it dues
ni t doc tcli b>h 1ieri rtîcal i hese uies, as cuir draniai frasts tbis seasan uîll
îîstî.lly be barrucerudr frasis, su that on the feu occasions when we ran sit down
ici a roy>al maa we rnay as weli tîake i b of it and dîge'î it, not forgettiag to
cîcake plea in a manner of graceful suppliance for aIl otber treats ta corne

%VI F EtID WtSCiAST.

l'ROI'ESSIONAI. NOTES AN!) c;ossip.
Souisa is at wurk on anssiber opera, tbe ticle uf uiI b is II Ontaria."
Sir Artbur "'ullisualias been elected presîdecît osf tbe English Orchestral Assu

i atîrca.
'IThe Gay P;. rissenne ' bas passeci is i5oîb performance at tbe London l)uke

csf N'urk's Thbratre.
Anton Lux, leadîng tenur ai the Weimnar opera bouse, 1% eîgbîy years aid, anîd

bas suîcg at tbat bouse scnc e 185
Sardoit bas liera eredcîed uili many brigbî bocc mois, icut there is nane ibat

for trenebant trutb surpasses bis critîcisrn of ianay l)avenport, after seeîag ber
go over a seene in une of bis îilays. " bc duesa't art," saîd tbe great draniatisi,

'he scuffers."
C'. %V. (ouldock, tbe uldest aur in Ainerlea, and Hienry C. Jarreti, tbe aldeci

manager, nitdo Bmiroadway a day or tua agri. Thbe deatb of James Lewis was
referrcd la, wben Jarreti 'aid :" Weli, uld mnari, it's aearly turne for us ta gis'

'Sh, liarry,' wbîspered Coulduck, " tbe>'ve mussed us."
lrvîng's magnificent revival cf " Cynlcelîac " ai tbe L.ondon Lyceuni aas re

c eved witb great enibusiasi. Irvîng's lac bimci and Ellea Terry's Iccicgen aec
greatly pracsed. Ini respanse tic a c aIl fcîr a s1îeec b, Sur lienry anccunced tliat
liefure producîng IlMadamte Sans- Gene," be intended a sbort revival csf " Richard
Ill.," an annountecuent whcub was ludI> cbeered.
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The lnitobla S&holi Settlement.

Wi. prînt helow thse text of the terins agreed upon between the Manitoba a.1d

the Dtominion (overniments for the settlernent of tise Manitoha Scisools ques-

tion. li will lie seen tisat they comprise the terms offéred by thse Manitoba Go-
verniment to the Ottaw; commissioners, with the addition of pirovisions for the

the Frenchs or otiser language needed by a sufficient number of pupils

i. L.egislation shali h introduced aiid passed at the next regular session of 1

tise L.egislature of Manitoba embodying the provisions hereinafter set forth in

ainendment of the IlPublic Scisool Act," for the purpose of setflîng the educa-

tional question tlîat has been in dispute in that province.
2. Religious teachiiig to he conducted as isereinafier provided <x(i) If autho-

rized by a resolution passed by a majority of school trustees, or (2) if a petition

he presented to the board of school trustees askîng for celigiaus teachîng, and

signed hy the parents or ,uardians of at least ten chîldren attending tise scisool

attending tise school in a cîty, town, or village.

3. Such religions teacising to take place between the hours Of 3.3o and 4 o'clock

in the afternoon, and to he conducted hy any Christian clergyman whose charge

includes any portion of the scisool district, or hy a person dul)y authorized hy

such a clergyman, or isy a teacher whcn so authorized.à

4. Where so specified in such resolution of the trustees, or wlîere so reqttired

tiy the petîtion of the parents or guardians, religions teachiiig durimîg thse pre-

scribed period may take place only on certain specîfied days of the week tnstead

iif on evtry tearising day.
5. In an), school in towns and cities where the average attendance of Roman

Catholic children is forty or upwards, and in villages amîd rural districts where thse

average attendance of such children is 25 or upwards, the trustees shaîl, if re-

i1uired hy the petîtion of the parents or guardians of sucis number of Roman

Catholi< children, respectively employ at least one duly certiflcated Roman Ca-

tholic teactier in such school.
In any school in towns and cities where the average attendance of non-Roman

(Xstholic children ks 40 or upwards, and in villages and rural districts where the

average attendance of thse children is 25 or upwards, the trustees shaîl, if required

hy the petition of parents or guardians of such children, employ at least one duly

,ertificated non-Roman Catholic tecacher.
6. W~here religious teaclîing is required to he carried on ini any scisool in pur-

suance of tise foregoing provisions, and there are Roman Catholic children and

non-Romran Catisohîc ,-hildren attendiîîg school, and thse school-room accommo-

datioîn does flot permît of the pupils bcing placed in separate rooms for the pur.

pose oif religious teaching, provision shaîl he made bv regulations of the Depart-

mient oîf Education (whicis regulations the board of scisool trusteel; sisaîl observe),
whercImy thse urne allîîmted for religious teaching shaîl be divided in such a way

ilsist tise religious teaching of the Roîman Catholie ebtîdren sisaîl be carried on

dîîrîng the 1irecrilied periîîd on rîne-haîf of tise teachîiîg days of eacis iontis,

and thse religions teci ing iof non-Ronnan Catholie children may be carried on

during the 1 irescriised perind on one-haîf thse teaching days each montis.

7. lise )e1îartinint of Educatiîîn sisaîl have the power tu, make regulattons
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flot ificonsistent with the jineipies cf tis au for earryîng into effet t the provi.sions cf thîs jet.
8. No sc±paration cf the pupîls hy religions denominations shahl take placedurîng the secular wurk.
9. Whtre the seboîîi accommodation at [lut disposai of the trustees pernuiits,însuead cf aiiotting diffèrent days cf the week tu dîlferent denorninations for thepurpose cf religicus teaching, the pupuks iuay, te seîuarated when the lieur for

re ligions teacbîng arrives, and jilaced in separate roiîiis
o. Wbtn ten pupil' in any srhooi speak the French (or any language cthcrthan Engiish> as their ntive language, the teaching cf such pupils shahl be con-dîted in French (or such other language) and Engiisb upon the hi lingual system.i i. No pupil .a he permîtted to lac present ai an>' religious teaeiuing unies,the parents or guardians cf sîîeh pupils nia>' desire lu. In case the parents orgurdians do not desire the attenidante cf the puitils at sîuch religicus teachin>',then the Pt puls shahl bt dismisstd itefore tht esercises, or shahi remain in anotherrooim.

Frem the faet ubat the word "hbishops ' does flot a(îpear in the agreement,wburh is one untended lu satîsfy reasunabie men and flot bo hand over educationIo lîruesul>' control, it tîtay he anticipated that the M;nisuers wihi have somne ittiedtthiculuy uni siuaring accounts wîtb the hîtraru b>. TIhe Catholie papers and the('auholie hîshops as a body' are cf course bitter in their denuniciations cf whatthe>' eau treacher>'. Mr,.l.anges in, in preacing at St. Bloniface, Winnipeg, afrerappîealtng tc hîs hearers flot to accepu the setîleînen,-for bow cculd such aitarrangemuenu be a setement when the chief cf the aggrieved parties, the bishop,had been iefî otut in the ruid ? -told them that it ý.prdeîically redutcd te, nothîngthe decîsive honiage seemiuîgly rendered to rel igions instruction." As to whatthbs decisive homage" u s we are toid : 'We wisb. in tht first place, the cîînînîlcf our seheols ;seeondly, Catholme schotîl districts everywhere ; third>', curCaîhulie histories and readîng-bocks au the ieast ;fourth, cur Catholic inspecucîs:tifth, cempetent (athahit teachtrs, înstruacu.d b>' us ;sîxîh, cur taxes, and ex-emption (rein taxes for cîher sehocîs." Mr Langein says that, lîke i>aul, huappeals to Coesar, but when he sa>'s that ' We ought to lac ('atheltes tirsî antiCanadians after," be gîves but a jioer er>' wîth whueb to make the appeal.
M. 'lardis'sl. edittur tuf La V/etite, just rcturned from Rame, says he knîuws lthesucws cf the Pope and cf the Canaduan bishops, and tht>' " will neyer alîproveasetulement which does flot give Ins the rîîncrîîy ail the rights recognîzed b>' thehîghest cisul autîhorit>' cf the empire." likt nîest cf the extremisîs, NI. Tardivaluîverlooks two simple fats-(i) That the Privy ('ouncil declared the Act cf i8çoto lac perfect>' constitutinnal, and <2) that it did flot recognuze tue right cf theiioriîy te an>' remedial nucasure whatever. 1'hese (sets were cverlooked lasmost tif the speakers in the great Remnedial dehate. Thb Prisy Cruuncil decidedthat the innrt>' bad a right cf appeal frcm ils own Goiverninent tut the <huvern-ment of Canada :Ibis " appeal ta Crsar" sb cf couurse an ahupeal ta the Canadianpeopie, and if the settiemnent cf the Laurier Ges-ernimenî s3 susîaincd in the nexusession, the appeal will be finahl>' decided.

''be une seenus te be ver>' sharpl>' drawn between the clericals and exîremthartizans on the une side, and the maderate men cf aIl parties cn the other.'The result rannet lac daubtful. There will be a large ameunt cf wrangluuîg, butthe bigots will bave to tr>' to becomefCanadianis first and Caîhalicu afue rwards.
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Ci. Mr. ]alpes Fisher, M.P. P., saYs s When the settlement is satisfactory to such

representative Catholiî-s as Mr. Laurier and Mr,.'l'arte, surely it is flot insuffi-

ce cient." O)t course, it will not be unsatisfactory, or insuffiient io the men who

have made it. The point is, will these men turn out to be truly representative

S, Catholi-s ? NVe sincerely hopie they will.

le The Rev. Alex. Grant thinks the settlement Il contains the ohnoxious feat6re

r of what to nie is praitically a Separate School." %Vhere there is a large numiber

of Catholic pupils, religious tealc hing necessarily entails separatioi to %orne ex-

Lr tent. Mr. Grant should advocate PurelY svncular schools if he wants nio sort of

n-sepa'Stiofl*

is Mr. Di)ckey thinks the agreement would eventually lead to separate schools,

)r and no doubt it may do so ; but the separate schools would only be supported

by the irrecorîcili.bles ; the hîîlk of the people will no douht choose a superior

.1 education, less taxes, and some independence of the clergy under public schoîuls,

in prefereilce ta vupportitig the separate vehools. They have largely donc vî

already.

Mr* Ewart very naturally does flot look upon the settlenieut as a valid one.

His friendv are flot in it, and besides, to continue the flght vwill psy better. With

e ation large number of Protestants, he vaid, he resolutely opposed the limi-

e nation romn what are usually termed secular s;tud ies of thc religiaus element."

The same Ild story. It iv not enough to have God in thc school. Vou must

r have himt in the algebra and geomnetry lessons, in handwrittng and drawing

classes, in geography and anatonny. If the way iv flot ver- plain. the priest or

teacher has plenty of titue to straighten it out, and the children will only learn

a little less of some thîngs that are Ilnot of much use with<iut a knowledgc of

t God." No, friend Ewart, as you vay, it Ildoes flot require a 1îrophet's eye tu,

foresee " the outcome of such teaching as this. The people in Quebec form an

r object-lessofl ahout which there can bc no mistake.

Mr. Paul G. Martineau, avoc at, savv the settlement, ta be final and unalipeal-

able, must be ratified by similar D)ominion legislatÀofl to that to be passed by

Manitoba . But, like the others referred ta, he forgets the point of the last

decisian of the Privy Council-that the nîinority liait the right of appeal to the

G;overno,.General in Counicil. If the l'Govrnor-Genelral in Counicil " hears the

a ppeal and decides upon it in the vense of the agreemenit, and in a manner

satisfactory ta thc Manitoba Governmeflt, fia Dominion legislation iv necevvary.

It iv only in the event of the Gavernor General in Council deciding in a way

adverse ta the Manitoba Parliamefit that D)ominion legislation would be

necCssarY.

The Platrie blames Archbhishop Langevin for flot acceptifig the school settle-

ment, and it sayv : lIn the interest of aur race and even of our faith, we

cannot fOllow thc Archhishap of St. Boniface ;we are unvvilling ta follow him on

the dangerotis ground where he wants ta carry our whole province."

Mr. St. Pierre, the Montreal H'erald's correspondent who iv invevtigatiflg the

condition of thc vchools throuighotit Quebec, tells the story of his vit to Ahbé

Perus, of St. 'rite, a young parish with a large population and a magnificent stone

church. The correspondent stated his mission, but the Abbé looked at him in

horror as he replicd : "Sir' educatiofi belangs ta the bishops. l.aymen have

no business ta meddle with the schools. It was ta the bishaps that Christ

said : ' Go forth and teach ail nations.' Comnprsnez -voua ?" He did, and left.



.44 GRAVE AND GAY'.

RI'IVARIt KII<LIN; IN IIEAVEN.

I H F follo%%cing fines, -Env-oi,' ire front Rudyaeil Kiplings last volutoe.

Wlien Eaeth'i lait pâ tare is paiiîted. and the tubes are ta usted and dreei,
When the oldeit colors haie fauled, andc

t
ihe yîinflgtst iritîis haie dîed,

\Ve shahl rest, and, faitli, tue %lhait ned it Ilt' doia n for an aron or ta oi,
Tii lie \I.sîer oif aIl tGîud Workitn shahl sit us to a ork antau

Anil tliiie that tiece guis
1 

shahl lie ha;ip>; the> shahl sut lin a golden rhauî
T'hey %hall îplash au a ten leagîie canu as uiith brushes of cornets' haie
Tlîey shaîl find ceaI saints to dram front -Magdalene, Peter, and l<aîîl
I bey shaîl a oek flic <nt age «t a sitting and nrî ce be tîred at all

.And unIe the N.tster ilialI liraise us, «<id «nI> tue Niaster shahl tlaioi
And no ont sitali îî rk for mniiny. and ito onle shal îrork fîur faille
lut tai h flîr the toc of the a.îckîng, and tai h in hi', separate star,

ShPlah ir,îî% the 'rhing as lue tees tl for tue t od <ifrbings as The), Are

l<aislîontr Wh'at dues tite Bible itean ahen à says, <' [le aas ciîîthed aîtb c uries
i. uiîth a garîîîeîtt ? " l>,ruîn Oh, tl nîans that he had a habit of saearing.

*Ahi, gond miieoing." said tlie earl> bird to the aorîn. "Lîaîkîng for a jîb
IThaï a bat. Aiiytbing 1 i ali dii fuir îîu ?" - Ve, yîîu'll abtout 611l tht bill1, I thik'

Aii «Id m<anu«as lietaking stîînes ont da:. «ot .î icuntry riîad in \%';tics «lien a
gentlenian carnît rîdîng along. Itîuthrr these stone', ' Takt theto out of my wray
hie taid. "Wbtrt can I take Fient toi yîîîr Hionor ? " I don't tare abee take
iieni tii Hardts if you like.' '' I ont î,îu thînk, îîueo Honor,' said the nid mîan. «tiî.t

lil lietuer take 'cuti to hecaien ? Tbe>'Il be lest un yonr lIonor", aay there'

Mie. Augustus J. C. Hlart, unt bus recent booik. tells a gond stnry of Father He.uly
«liii «as iîreakfastung a tb Me. i ;iailitin latcîy. NI r. Gladstone sa<d mn lma, Fatiii
Il ealy, 1 a tnt întuî a churu h un Roule on, e, gnd a as offered a pienary indulgence fui
tifi\ francs. (On abat îrunu <pie dues yonr îhurch grant snch things ? " Fatiier litait
replueil Wtll, M r. G laîdstoîne, I dîîî'î amant ti go unto tbtog> amidh yun lut ai I
,an sac us, that if uny chiueth uufftred >oua a plenary indulgence fîîr fifty franics, site Ici

ici <id tee-> -icîap."

.ii urdu ng tu i rec ttti>returerl tîiussiunary frontî China, Re% . IDre J. lt NI aster,
he t linese aord fuor heaien us, teen," aidh an aspurate on the toaelli. Hte once guit
iiiii trîoubîle îîcrr thu', aordi île left ont the as piraute, a ith the resuit that the aord
ruc'auît "i ýrai>),' Aftcr tDr. Masters hiad stndued Cantîunese a fea, months he endleiored
Ici pîeacb <i srmoîîn. lie a rote it out carefnhly, tint made su, rany binndtrs in (ont',
<««ueh quantituet, and asîtiratet that sîîttî of the Chinese rernarked hon nîuch tht
Englushl language rrsenîtîied the Chunese. They ssii ted that he had beenpreaching
n Itnglisb ' t)n another occasioun hie nîcant ii orl'gr a toast chieken, and toid hi',
i unk tii go ont and set fiee to the street.

A Winnipeg correspondent sendi ut thus% stoey :.A certaun Angican dut ine, loiiail>
uer> athl knoan, a'as asked une dla), b>, hts littie son for a bicy cle fuir bis hirtbday.

lîPray for ut," the father said, "and ptrhaps GodI nul sendi you ont." Eaentstht the
boyi pcayed < ut on cîîning dun to breakfast on the rnurning of bus lîirtbday, hi'
fouuud beside hit icbair an inférior tricycle souti as îery smatl lboys use. I.uoking ait

tht moachine for a nminnte on silence, the lad exclairned. unt a coire of oîungled disaîi
îiointmtnt and scoien " Why. God, don't yoni know- tht différence yet betmeten a biuccle
anîl a tricycle ?" In mitigation of tht double fcand thus îîractised by tht disune upint
buts son, ut us perhaps nnly fair tii ýay that tht foirme r hall mit enougb ii alupres <att the
hunior oîf the thuuug. ;uîd " gîte it ay

L*


